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CONCtESS IS SLOW
n  fiETTnC STARTED.

Twa HatMS Will Gat Dean ta Aetial 
Wark With Praalaca al Sfaa4 

This WacL

Washington. December 10.— Both 
branches o f congress moved slowly 
during the opening week o f ^  

jjhort session while legislation was 
being whipped into shape, but they 
ŵ Tjgcit down to jBqqmI m this 
week.

The program in the senate Is 
somewhat uncertain, dependent up
on a meeting of the democratic 
steering committee tomorrow. While 
the interstate commerce committee 
is deliberating on plans for expedit
ing the president’s railroad legisla
tive program three measures are 
ready for immediate consideration. 
They are the District o f Columbia 
prohibition bill, immigration bill 
and corrupt practices measures.
- Corrupt practice legislation which 
now is the unfinished business 
probably vrill be displaced tem
porarily by the immigration bill 
when the senate meets tomorrow, 
inasmuch as democratic leaders are 
considering revising the former 
measure before pressing it for final 
action. The immigration bill vrith 
its literacy test probably will pass 
the senate without prolonged dis- 
cuasion despite the probability that 
it may meet another presidential 
veto. The prohibition U l for the 
District o f Columbia is to be urged 
by Senators Stieppard and Kenyon 
and its passage by the senate before 
the March adjournment is regarded 
as very probable.

Senate democrats will caucus 
Wednesday to choose a successor to 
the late Senator Clark as president 
pro tempore. Senator Saulsbury of 
Delaware is the most active ca ^ i* 
date for the honor and his friends

say he has enough votes pledged to 
assure his election. The caucus also 
will consider the legislative pro
gram.

Proposed railway and high cost 
o f living legislation having been 
shelved for the present by the bouse 
that brandh prtteb ly w ill do little 
except routine work until after 4he 
Chiiitmas

PUNT, PAPER SITDATION IS
BECONDIG ACUTE W KANSAS

tyP lvt Daily Nswspapsri  Coabsab 

lag Dtagsr st IsTlag to Qilt 

Pikbcatlsa.

Kansas Qty, December 5.— Ownr 
era o f 25 Kansas newspapers, who 
said they were confronted with 
danger o f being unable to secure 
print-paper on which to publish their

W s g l 'n f h t r  Pay.

W a ah ir,,^ , Dec. 10.— An organ- 
iasd effort directed thg i^m*rk»mi UBwaiMpgi, met here Tuesday and 
Tederaition o f Labor to ii^uce con- 
gresrto grant wage and salary in
creases to all employes of the United 
States government from president 
down to the humblest labora- was 
planned at a meeting hare today 
presided over by Samuel Gompers, 
president of the federation. Reso
lutions were ^opted  at the meet
ing attended by representatives of 
all organizations o f federal employes 
affiliated with the federation setting 
forth that government salaries have 
not kept pace with the cost o f nee-, 
essities ^  life and declaring that 
congress t>e earnestly petitioned to 
grant increases ranging from 10 to 
3314 per cent to government em- 
ployes whether in or out of the d v il 
service.

Mr. Gompers was authorized to 
appoint committees to urge the 
cause before congress. The resolu
tions agreed to a scale o f increases 
which vdll be embodied in the pro
posed plan..

took steps to meet the crisis, if pos
sible, by delegating George W. Mar
ble o f the Fort Scott Tribune-Moni
tor to present their necessity to the 
federal trade commission in Wash
ington, D. C., next week and to pre
sent to the Kansas delegation in 
congress the facts of their extremity.

Reports submitted showed, ac
cording to Mr. Marble, that Kansas 
publishers are paying as high as 10 
cents a pound for paper.

created by this tick-eradicating 
campaign that Houston county is 
about to engage in. Doctor Haag 
will remain here long enough to 
instruct some man to take charge 
of the work o f building the dipping 
vats and the proper operation of 
the same after he moves to some 
other locality. This man wnTLave 
to be paid by the county, and a 
party capable of filling the position

IKflER RATES NECESSUY
SAYf THB ASSOOATMIL

OUs DMiy PikllshMs Rcssivt HsMpa- 

pen Hast Get Bettor Saksertptiso 

sb4 Advcrtislag Pitocai

will cost from $75 to $100 a month.
Nw. ir we lud .  cotintr agent, one! In
half of whose salary was paid by 
the government, we trould have a

Miss W illie Douglass, daughter of I 
Albert Douglass of the Douglass 
community, was married oa Sun
day, December 3, at the home of j
the bride, to Montie Lowe, son of J. be used in our case, and was 
J. Lowe The Courier extends con- promptly informed that be had and 
gratulations and b « t  wisjies. j could hold it until the tenth of Jan-

A Csuty Dsasastottisa Afoit
Everything usually comes around 

about right, if one is patient and 
never looses sight of the objective 
feature of the case You remem
ber bow we ^ v e  worked for Utt 
appointment o f  a county demonsuA* 
tkm agent. Now our good friend.
Professor Clarence Ousley, director 
of extension service at A. A  M .! yea has resigned that position to 
College, has held one of the govern- i acc^ a place %vith the Hrst Na- 
ment county appropriations for sev-1 tional Bank of Plainview. Frank, 
eral months, waiting for us to get as be is known in Crockett, where 
ready to join in the expense of th is! he was born and reared, has the 
department of service to the farm- necessary quaiificatioos and ex- 
ers of Houston county. The secre-. perienoe to make good in his new 
tary has just asked Mr. Ousley if he\field. Starting with the First Na- 
has the appropriation still that can tional Bank'in Crockett, be next

Clevdand, 0.— IBgber subacrlp- 
floo and advertising rates are ahso-' 
lutely necessary in view o f the high 
cost print paper; acvwtllAg to 
the members of the Select Lise ̂

this city.
The resolutions adopted urged mem-

„  . „  . , bers to exercise the strictest econo-
man well qualified to do the work | to the mm-
in connection with this campaign, The resolutions adopted are
besides many other helpful th in gs '^  follows'
for the farmers as be goes along, i whereas. The price of print pa- 
and our half o f his salary would has advanced more than 100
considerable less than the entire | p „

w st of the other man. Don’t it « «  o f print paper may so seriously 
look M if this IS the opportune time * newspapers as to pre-
to take on the county agent? Think  ̂ continued poblica-
it over aiKl come to the meeting on ^  ^

the 8th of January prepared to as- j unprecedented burden is now abao- 
sist in a forward movement that fo.perative, be it
means so much to the people of 
Houston county.

H. A. Fisher, Seertary.

Gses to Plslsricw.

B. F. Chamberlain Jr., who has 
been the assistant cashier of the 
Crockett State Bank for several

ResolveC. That this aasnristioB 
urge the strictest ecodomy in the 

.| use of print paper, and that all 
' wastage be reduced to a minironm. 
and be K further

Resolved. That the associatioo in
dorse the attitude of the NatioiMl 
Editorial associatioo and the News
paper Publishers' associatioa in thew 
efloru to prevent a further advance 
in the cost of print paper, aod be it 
further

R eeved . That it b  the seiae o f

The Courier contains no adver-, uary. Thb makes it possible to get 
tilting that b  not clean. There is not • in under the wire with our meeting j He has many friends here who are
an objectionable line of advertising > of the 8th. | glad o f hb success and wbo have | some relief from the rbing prioea
in thb paper. Here is the favorable situation unlimited confidence in his future.. of print paper b  afforded

thb association that an increase in 
the subscriprion and advertising 
rates b  absolutely necessary in or
der to afford relief

went to a Dallas bank, then to Trin- j Resolved. That tK*< assucia- 
ity and then to the Crockett State j jJqq urge a closer co-operation oo 
Bank as assbtant cashier, a position the part o f all publbhers to prevent 
he held with credit until r ^ in g . , .uspensioo of many nei.'spapera

which will becomT necessary unleas

An Inexpensive^hristmas Present
X H e  C r o c l c e t t  C o v i r i e r  a t

One Dollar a Y ear
Only a Dollar a Year Until January 31 Next, When the 

Price Will Be Raised to $1.50 a YearWhfle the Buying

'Ll
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Tbe Crockett Courier
lamed weeiUy from tbe t>mriw Huikllne. j

RditM end Proprietor
'ti"-”  - g l '

liwtines of any Idcid wilL in all caaea. 
bold veraoeally reapooaible for Um

fUHJSHErS NOnCL
OWtiiarim, leAolutlona. can'* of thanks 

and other owcer not “news" will he 
charted far «t the rate of 8c per hn«.

Parties erdrtfad adrertiainit or printte# 
for aorirtiea. -hurchee, rnmmitteeo or oT'

S ’
payment of the hills 

la caae of errors or omiaaions in legal 
er other advertiaeinenu. the pubUaheie 
do not hold themaelvea liable for damage 
Ihrthar than the amount reoeived by thm 
for auch adrertieefnent.

Any ermoeous reflection upon the char-' 
actor, atandiag or reputation of any per-; 
aoa. flrsa ar oarporation which may appear ! 
la the ooiontta of tbe Courier win be 
gladly corrected upon Ita being brought 
to the auantion of tbe management.

niEXPECTm T BK CDUnNC
REPOIT CAUSED SUDDER SUP

FitWH Broke Orer IS  tkt Balt 

~  DediMe ia Rev Orleuu Market 

—  WMeet Efcr ExperieaccA

to 30 per cent during tbk year, the 
report says. The perf sctlon o f graz
ing regulations on an .additional 

1250.000.000 acres of pubUc landa 
! would enhance the meat supply,
! Mys tlM atcratani. Secretary Hous
ton advoctes more sheep raising.

The secretary’s report states' that 
the secret of continuing to feed the 
world lies in the expansion by the 
American people of tlie acreage of 

I tillevl lands. Food crops sl̂ uuld - be j 
I stabilized and better regulated, he 
! declares. Grope should be rotated 
scientifically, the secretary dedarea, 
and the entire business of tilling the 
soil should be placed on a more 
scientific basis.

Mr. Houston's report says much 
progress has been made in improv
ing methods of marketing crops, 
particularly fruUs and vegetabkM. 
He tells of his market news service 
by which news of shipments of 
crops is tttstributed to the farmers. 

10^  A  marked Improvement—ip :the 
quality o f food aod~drugs oflered 

, the public has been brought about 
throu..:h rigorous enforcement o f tbe 
food >1.>4 drugs act. says the report

Those.who intend that their Christmas-giving shall be in th^ nature 
of things which serve a useful purpose and bring a substantial benefit 
to the recipient will lend a ready ear to this Christmas call of the Deu- 
pree & Waller Store. No better place to obtain ChristmM gift things 
of the useful, serviceable and endearing^luods can you find than this 
homefurnishing store, with its many appealing articles of homefur- 
hishings m on befittlngly appropriate for ^neficial gift-giving^

REW OBLEARS FEU RAID. |

Nsst Tiskat Flactm tiM itf SuflH—IW l

Price D rsfH  Over 100 Psiats.

The biggest slump of the season 
struck the (^ to o  market Friday 
and spot.s ill Houston fell 75 points 
or $3.75 pi-r Imle, making a decline 
in the pas', two days of $4 75 per
bale and a decline from the high ----- i
price o f the season of $5 per’ bale. New Orleans, December 8.— The!

The decline wa« in sympathy most violent fluctuations of the' 
with tbe lireak in futures which se< and one of tbe widest de-i 
was brought oo by a larger ginning c lif.^  ever recorded in any session 
report than the trwle had expected of tfie local market carrietl the price 
and a severe break in Liverpool at- of cotton downward Friday 103 to! 
tributed to the rumor of a dei'lara- 113 points or $5 to $5.50 a bale be-1

What can one give that will make a more acceptable gift than a piece 
of furniture? What can one give that will prove a more laatia^ re
membrance than an article of furniture? A  something-Avhich brings 
an actual benefit to the one receiving it, a something which adorns 
the home and whose comforts and pleasures can be shared among all 
the household. What kind of furniture could be more appreciated 
than that from this store? Here one finds a truly amazing variety of 
choicest style furniture articles, embracing a range of costs which 
provides for every character of purchase from the most modest to the 

—  real extravagant, and ail priced consistently which make them abso
lutely the best values obtainable for the amounts they each represent.

tioa of war oo England by Greece.
Active months iu future broke 

over $5 per hale and tbe declines 
were the widest .ever seen in the 
New Orleans market.

The ginmng report showed that 
Tejtas ginned nearly ooe-Lhird of 
ibe crop up to December 1. the 
figures being 3.404.000 Itales. against 
&d55.002 bales for all the rest of 
the Mates— Houston Post

'We Give Xiclcets in tl\e A.\itomobile ContMt

URITED STATES CAR FEED
fTSOJ ARD BATE BK SUtPLUS

Icpwt i f  Secretary D. F. Bsastaa Skews 

tkc Faaf Sayyly •( Caiatry is 

AkaaiaaL . • t

WashuifCtoa. fw .  7 — re.jn* that 
the population of the United States 

' h  growing so fast that it will out
strip the production of biod are set' 
at rest by the annual report of Sec
retary of Agriculture David ‘ F. 
Hnuaton. made to ixingress today.

Tbe production of foods in the 
United States has held its own in 
aotne branches and has increased 
in others. Tbe alarming decline in 
beef production which set in some 
time ago reached tbe lowest point 
in 1913. and since then ha.s increas
ed materially. At the same time 
there has been a marked increase ; 
to  ̂  jyadULiiuu <4 swine. Sheep 
have declined slightly. More of 
these, meat animals have been 
slaughtered under government su
pervision during the fiscal year 
ending June 30. 1916, than ever be
fore. the r^ o rt states. The hcavi-: 
cat slaughtering has been aorom- 
panied by an iacre<«t)e m tbe num
ber o f Hviiig animals, however. |

Secretary Houston says that tbe 
situation ghrea reason for the bright
est optimisiii, it being indicated 
that tbe United States cannot only 
supply its own needs, but can feed 
a large proportion o f the people of 
tbe outside world.

Tbe report states that tbe depart
ment bae energetically worked.

As a special offering, we have just received an attractive line of cedar 
chests in a variety of sizes and designs— and at prices that should ap
peal to those in search of appropriate Christmas gifts.

k>w the level o f Thursday’s cloee.
Heavy Ikiuidalion of long contracts 
and terrific hammering of short 
seller-* caused the break, which fol- 
loweq the lariter census bureau re
turns on ginning to December 1 
than expecicd and a nimor that 
Greece bad declared war ou England.

The early market was active and 
business reached enormous propor
tions by noon, wheu brokers were 
unalile to keep abreast of tbe selling 
orders wired in from all directions.
This was tbe climax of the selling | ShrrifTi Sdc. j Estate at public vendue, for cash,
wave, for in the afternoon shorts!Tbe State of Texas, County of Hous-, tbe highest bidder, as the proper- 
sought liberal covers to realize their i toa  , ,

-  D e u i p r e e  &  ' ' W c k l l e r  -
F x iR N rru ia c  >uwo u N O E srrA ics ia a

profits and this demand gave th e: Notice is hereby given that by 
market .i steadier tone, causing a  ̂virtue o f a certain order of sale is- > 
partial recovery. The close was at sued out o f tbe Honorable District 
a net loss for tbe day o f 76 to 92' Court o f Houston County, on t̂ he 5th 
points.— Houston Post. day of December, A. D. 1916, b y :

TW Cast sf Payer  ̂ ' *̂ ®hn D. Morgan, clerk of the Dis-
 ̂ , trkt Court, o f said Houston County.

Tbe News recognizes the fact -  # .u -n. j.. . .. ,  Texas, for the sum of One Thousand
that to some extent this matter o f „  . , j  c- .. . . .  , . 'One Hundred and Sixty and 63-100
the high cost of newspaper and e v - , „  . . . .. .

 ̂ ^  * Dollars and costs of suit, under a;
cryihing else that the pnnter . i ,

_  judgment, in favor o f L  A. IXirbam ,
in a (Attain I

765a and!
al vs. W .!

o f said W. H 
Katie T. Kuhiman. 

And in compliance

Kuhiman and

with law, 1
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks Im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale, in tbe Crockett Courier, a 
weekly newspaper published in 
Houston County.

Witness my hand, this 5th day of 
December, 1916.

46-3t. R  J. Spence.
Sheriff. Houston County. Texas.

IsUdal Ftrst Tis L A G. R.

Excursion tickets to all

LODGE DIRECTORY

through the eradication o f disease! th «^  high prices
M «l (be developnwnl o f .took rata-1 ■ «" »»  y «  1° sl< lK ,-Lu (k ln  N ew , 

ing. to increase the food supply. He 
recommends tbe inauguration o f a 
vigorous campaign against tubercu- 
loMs in bogs and cattle, which, be 
esdmatea, is causing annual iossm 
in tbe Uigted States o f I2S.000.000!
The grazing capadty o f the public

CROCKETT LODGE NO. 9 lfl. Inde- 
pendem Order of Odd Fdlows, meets 
every Saturday night at 8:00 o’clock.

tton t in h ie  been iocreaeed fiom  15  ̂Aiken, secretary.

Members urged to attend, vM ton
welcomed J. N. Snell. N. G.; Tom o f eald levy and said order o f aale.

of tbe public square of said City oo 
the road; beginning at the S, 
W. comer o f a three acre lot form
erly owned by the Crockett Circuit 
o f the Methodist Church, the same 
being the N. W. comer of the W. H. 
Bmnner survey, thence N. 80 feet 
to comer, on tbe said road or street: 
thence E  120 feet to comer, thence 
S. about 7S feet to a comer on the 
N. edge o f the street between this 
tract and the said Brunner tract; 
thence S. 70 W. 120 feet to tbe 
place of beginning, and levied upon 
as tbe property o f W. H. Kuhiman 
and Katie T. Kuhiman, and that on 
the first Tueaday in January. 1917, 
the same being the 2nd day o f said 
month, at tbe Court House door of 
Houetoo County, in the City of 
Crockett. Texas, between the hourp 
o f 10 a  m. and 4 p. m., by virtue

iFtfth 
To I

De-
oembfr 21 to 25 inclusive, also De
cember 30 and 31: limit January 7.
For rates, schedules, reservations.
etc., see 
Railway.

ticket agent, I. & G. N. 
46-3t.

touches IS becoming stale; and yet j  r  c- r,.
It is a subject that is bard to keep , j  r-
, , . . . . .  . cause in said Court, No.
from referring to -oceassionally. fo r ' . i a r,. u _
the reason that there are new ^  .
tures to it developing every d a y ;. , * * *  Excursion tickets to all points in
that tend to make the future ou t-' ^  i Texas on sale December 15 to 28
Inrk fnr th.. n -^ .n  rwr m I ! Sheriff of Houstoo CouDty. TexHS. InclusIve. also December 31
look for the r^sp ap er man ,^ 4̂ . on the 5th day of December. 1 January 1; lim it January 5. 
optiim suc^ ^  than ] Louisiana tickets wilt be sold

♦9 A«; *h  L ir ^  tshuated in Houston County. Texas,$285 per hu^red pounds for n e w s - ^
paper, and today a sorrier grade o f i c-. t ~IZ' r>-. # /> ». ..,  ̂ Ai ^  /w, ' Situated in the City of Crockett,
paper Is costing tbe News $7.00 per 1. r- . / u . o. . #

__ , J A j t  L - in the County of Houstoo. State of
hundred pounds. And in the face U ____  a . onn ai

of this enormous advance in price, 
some people seem to cling to the 
idea that all the money a news- 
pa; ’  takes In is profit and that 
they should continue doing busi
ness at tbe same old price. There 
is not a newspaper or job printing 
house in Texas today that can 
maintain tbe prices in effect a year 
ago, on either subscription, adver
tising or job printing, and still re
main in business. To do so would 
be financial ruin sooner or later, 
and every newspaper in Texas 
would be wiped out o f existence.

'The Courier-Times learns that 

Hon. Cone Johnson o f this city has 

been employed as one of the at

torneys who will defend Mr. Boden- 

heim. ex-mayor of Longview, who 

is ch a r i^  with wrecking a bank in 
that city sometime ago. We learn 
that Mr. Johnson will return home 
writhio tbe next few days. The 
case will come up for trial in Gregg 
county within the next few weeks. 
— Tyler Courier-Fimes.500 Farms

$6 to $10 Per Acre
Cash. Bslance 10 Eqaal Amnal 

Psyaients, 6 Per Csat.
OO Million A.om  
—  $1 to $5 Per Acre

M A P 4
LOVEOADY. TIXAS

I will sell above deecHhed Real

Dr. Sami A. Miller
W — ' , I — —  . I ............... .

, Practice Limitid to DIseatef of

lYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
— ..... II »  ' ....... ................ .......... . '

Otflee O w  Ffarit Ratteael Beak, CrsdsCt, Ttxss 

Glaasea Scientifically Adljoated for Defective Vition

H o t e l

San Antonio, T*exae 

Akuhrtsly Rnpreel, Hi4 «a , E enpia—la tis  I t  tc I I  p v  4a i^

A HOTEL BUILT FOR THE C l^ T E
OflIcM Hasdqasrtws T. P. A. and A. A. A. Ass'n. Psray TymU, Msaaiw

J
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(ElpriBtttma
Lok* ft  /*/^  

mmmmtmmaimmmmiKm
lOW K «MM to ptm to tboM dayi. 

than wank out ft 4m t m  from Cm m t  
Aufottoft ttiftk ftD Uto world ahaiiM 

kaaoroUad. TbiawaathaflraiaoroOinaal 
■ftda whan Oulrtooa waa gooamor of 
Syria. And all want to aaroU tbamaatraa 
araryooa to Ua owa oltf.

And Joaaph alao waok np from OalloA 
«A  of tha cito of N a a r A  Into Jndaa. 
la llw aSy of Datrid. which la aallad Bath* 
laham, haoaoaa ha waa of tha houaa aad 
toadly af Darid; to aard hiaMalf with 
Mary, who waa batoathad to him. b a^  
graai with ahOd

Aad A aaato to paaa whfla tbay wara 
thacok tha daya ware fttWIlad that aha 
ahould-ha daibarad. Aad aha braafht 
forth bar firat-hora aoo; aad aha wrappad 
him to awaddUnc dotbaa aad laid him ia 
am ai«ar baeauaa thara waa oa room tor 
lham In tha hm.

And tharo wara ahapharda to tha 
aama oooatry. abidlnff to tha Said, aad 
haaptof watA by atov thair Sock.

aaial (
ajtory 
thtm;

them aad tha 
round about

of tha Lord atood ay 
of tha Lord ahoaa 
aad they wara aora

Aad tha aafol aald unto thami “Ba 
Bo( afraid, for behold—I brine ypa good 
tidiiica of groat ioy. for tharo l/bora to 
you thia day ia the dity of David a Saviour, 
wtoch la Chitit. tha Lord. Aad thia ia the 
itoB unto you: ‘Ya ahaO Sad a baba 
wrappad to awaddliag otothaa aad lying 
iaamaagar.’ **

And auddanty tharo waa with the 
a i^  a muititoda of tha haavaoly hoot) 
praiaiBg Oqd and aayiag i

"Olory to Ood to tha highaat 
-*Aad on earth poaoto good orli 
loorard maa*^

« € * € • € -
Annual Phanomanon.

“Now.** said the magailne editor. 
**we’II have a cover -daeifa rspreaant*
Ing the old year as aa aged man and 
the New Year as a smtllng lafaat.** 

**AU right," replied the artist. “But 
It looks like nature-faklog to me. Any
body knows that a smiling iafant 
couldn't grow all thoaa white whlskera 
In one short year."

l i  l i  t o  l i  l i  i i  l i
Tha Chrlatmaa SpIrH. ..m  

Lot tha iglilt of OhrtsttoM ^  
tUao, *Paaco on aarfh, food m  
wiu to man,** coma Into your 9w 
haart and ha marry and glad. ^  
But In the midst of your 3lr 
marrymaklng and charltabla 
thou^t, do not forgot that jf l  
tharo aro many to whom 
Ohrlatmas will bring no M f 
diaar. These era tha hops- ^  
laaaly U1 In boapltals. tha ho- ||M 
man driftwood In the reform- ^  
atoclaa, tha tiny Inmataa ^  
of the orphanages. I f  you 
aro abla to, bring a Mt oil 
cheer—practical chesg' into 
the dead life of aomeone coo* 
Snad In one of these Instltii- 
tlons. Do not think sneh an 
effort la a waste of time or 
out of date. Indeed, It win 
be the klhdeat act yon can do 
at Christmas time to think 
of someone who has looc hla 
plaee, or la not yet able to 
taka hla place In the groat 
world.

to to If >1 If tg

IJL---- !L .

lOlD CM THEVES BOOTH AS HAMLET.

Mio tlage Susinoss Was Used by Both
Poehtsr and Meunet-Sully. |

Like an men before tbe pobllc. Ed-

eiOIES M NATIIIIEt Trisks of ths Ctessr Crooks Thai win aootk was freqoeouy um victim Raindrops and the Planets
Sttal AlltOinohHet, ♦ ; «»«t"ctton. He was ac ,

* eueed of imitating other acton, at Snt i
' hla father, then tbe tragedian Fechter

DARING m  THEIR METHODS. and otbera
_____ __ Feebtsr vras at tbat time very popu-

_  I lar in England and tn thia country. He le te Die-'

and Sunt Are Rotsid.THE. FORCES-OF ATTRACTION.

A  L IT T L I BABY S ltT IIL

>ne ef Their Pet
guiee Themaelvee ae Repairers and
Openly .Tew the Car Away—Ordi
nary Sefegwards Are a Jake te Them.

The man who steals an automobile la 
of ths cleverest meebanletons tn 

the country. He knovrs evciy make of 
, car from tbe steering wheel to the Uros,
' aad there Is scarcely any preeautlou 

taken by the owner ef the ear to aafe- r 
' guard hie property tbat tha automobile 
I tblef cannot beat

Soma car ownera fondly Imagina that 
when they chain the wheel of their car 

; with a fairly thick atoal chain they 
have made It Impossible tor any crook 

 ̂ to move tbe auto from Its aneborage.' 
Tha simplicity of this safegnsrd most  ̂
cense hilarity among tha motoeeaf| 
crooks, for the ordinary steel chain can \ 

 ̂ be cut In a second with tbe appMancea I 
I that tbe motor thieves carry In their 
1 outfit _____

But moat car owaers consider they 
have made the car Unmovable by mere-

Aa a Crowd Oethers In a Cirele Around 
an Objeet ef Interest, So Meleewlar 
and Orsvitetlenal Impulaea In Mat* 
ter Aot Toward a Center.

once called on tbe younger actor and 
said witb brutal frankness. “1 bear 
them say you imitate my buslneaa. and,
I am g<4ng to watch yon like a hawk." {
It must have been rather trying to' 
play to this rlral glaring conaplcnoualy | Faldng rain forms Into spberlcal 
from a stage box, but at*̂  the conclo- j diope for the same reason tbat tha 
eloD of tbe performance Fecbter oame oarth baa become a globo—namely, 
back to aay that tbe charge waa quIU  hecanee that la ths shape In which the 
unfounded. I forem of attraction attain a

Shortly after this experience Booth 1, . .  _   ̂ „  .. I “ d massive body like the earth tt Is
JSJfih-g-nlgbt off and went to see Fecb- attraction of grariuilon that coa- - t -  
ter. and be was sstonlsbed to see tbe i t^U  the form, but In that of a amsU V

Hamlet" with, the handle of his sword 
uplifted as a crosa Booth remarked I 
dryly that Fechter bad erldentiy ap-1 
proved tbat part of bis buslneaa and' 
had adopted IL Shortly after this tbe 
critic of a New York paper made tbe 
laterestlna discovery tbat Booth had 
purloined this bit of bualneaa from tbe 
foreign actor.

ly locking tbe switch box. It will inur. ' ** ‘f,®
eat them to know tbat tbe car thieve. | ^  “f®"' his wouderful business In Hamlet In

aweertng by tbe shadow of tbe cross 
l! made on the stage by bis sword. 

Booth’s comment was tbat be bad done 
tbat years before Moonet-Sully ever 
played tbe part of Hamlet. Both pieces 
of business were tbe results of acci
dents On one occasion bis sword stuck 
Into tbe stage so tbat be could not pull

can beat this preesutloa very easily. 
The cIcTcr mechanician who makes e 
buelneas of stealing care can cross j 
wires ao as to cause Ignition and move 
the engine vrltbout bothering wUb tbe! 
ewlteb box at alL A method that le kin
dergarten to tbe car thief Is to conn^t 
wires from tbe dry cell battery direct I 
to tbe Ignition coll, tbua starting tbe

"Why don’t you send your littia 
friend s nice wax doll for ChristmasT" 

“I don’t think she’d care much for 
a wax d^l now, auntie; yon aee, they 
Just got a meat one at her bouse."

The Lony Story of Coats

motor without dUBculty.
Some cars have devices by whlcb tbe 

gasoline anpply can be locked, and tbli 
Is regarded by softte owners as pleciuu 
a hopeless barrier In tbe way of the 
thief who would run off wItb tbe 

, steuding car. For how can a car b« 
moved when tbe supply of gasoline U 
shut off!' Nothing easier. Tbe motor 
car tblef carries with blm bis own sup 
ply of gasoline In a flask. With tbU 
gasoline the autooMbfle tblef can neg<> 
tlste a good run witb tbe cat by con 

'  nectlng bis flask of gssoUae direct to 
tbe carburetor Feeding tbe guaollm- ‘ ^ 
to tbe carburetor through a rubbei 
bose, tbe automobile thief can send tbe ' 
car sutBclsntly far to enable him to put 
tbe gasoline tank and tbs car In regu 
Isr commission and speed where be I 

I will to safety and a sale.
But tbe commonest and therefore tbe 

safest trick of the automobile thief re 
quires no expert mechanical know)- j ,
^ge. It simply requires nerve, whlcb 
these tbleveh possess to an unusual de
gree. This trick la tbe old one of driv
ing tip in an auto tbat looks like a ga
rage repair wagon, hitching a rope to 

.! tbe car tbat is to be stolen and towing 
! It away, ’rhe thieves drees for tbe pert 

' In oil soaked overalls. When they have 
•elected tbe car to be stolen, picking 
one that Is In a side street and not like
ly to be under tbe eye of a policeman 
who may have been tipped to wstcb 

-j-tbe car, tbe thieves come up to tbe 
' scene^ln their old car, looking like tbe 
, ordinary crew sent for from tbe garage 
' to repair a car tbat la In trouble or Isn’t 
' working as well as Its fasthUous owner

Oenaefi actor followtug tbe ghost In ' body iik» a raindrop It le tbe molernlar
attraction of tbe InflnHeelmel pertlclee.

Tbe Intensity of molecular attracHoa. 
which Is the taeee that hsMto tha «a »>  
poacata of bodlaa together, le far greet
er than tbat of tbe attraction of gravi
tation. but It la exercised over a com
paratively Inslgnllkant dlatanca. In 
each case, however, tbe restiltaarof all 
tbe attractions between tbe tndlrldnal 
particles la •  force directed toward tbe 
center of mass

But by the principle of Inertia thme U 
alwaya required for any force or com 
btnatlon of forces to eet matter la mo
tion. Ybe larger the volume of matter 
concerned tbe longer will be tbe rinw 
needed for tbe Internal forces to group 
all the particles aymmetrtcally around 
ibelr commou center of mesa 

It Is upon this principle tbat the old 
fashioned shut towers srs operated. 
Molten lead u drr>pped from a great 
elevaUoo after panning tbrougb a sieve 
to fscUPete its separation Into email 
masses, and daring tbelr dowrnwaid 
flight these masses are rounded Into 
little spheres by tbe mutnal attractlca 
of tbelr molecules, which group tben>- 
itclves around a common center.

tVltti very large bodies not broken dp 
Into small {•ortlons tbe gravitational 
for-'e plays tbe principal part In shap- 

 ̂ ing them because grivUation Is effec- 
I live at great OLrtances and ‘brougbout 
 ̂vast masses, while cobeslun. or molecu- 
I lar attraction is extremely limited witb 

regard to the space over whlcb It acta.
I Eh-h molecule attrsrta a tltt> g t^p  
of other molecules cluoe around It. and 
these tn turn attract tbelr Immediate 
nelghlMirs Within the space occupied 
by a raindrop tbe molecular sttractloo 
Is the m.tster force sod quickly shapes 
tbe mass Into a sphere.

And Just as a stioonrnl of. water 
thrown from a bigb tower wHl descend 
In tbe form of one or more round drops 
owing to tbe resulUnt pull of all lu  
molecules toward a common center so 
the entire ocean If U were flung out

it out. and be noticed tbe abadow cast 
byit and realised its slgulflcance aa be 
pointed to iL On another night, as he 
was ainiggling with Marcellua and IIo 
ratio—“Unhand me, gentlemen, or, by 
beuven. I'll make a ghost of blm tbat 
lets me’’—be lust bis bold on tbe sword, 
it flew up into the air, and an lie caught 
it be uutk-ed (hat the blit made the 
sign of tbe cross, be caught tbe elo- 
queuce of Ha tueanlug, and It became u 
I'ermanent [art of bis performance.— 
IJdwUi Mllio.'i Itoyle In Harper's Mag 
HZlue

A TALE OF TURKEY.
Queer Thing* That Happerted In th« 

Name ef the Constitution.
I'be IgiioraiK'e of tbe Turkish masse<* 

roDcemiiig political questions, says Sir 
Edwin rears In "Forty Years in Con 

la shown by certain In
cidents of the revolutiim of 1906. Tbe 
bams Is. or porters. In tbe towns, like 
tbe peasants In tbe country, when 
they heard .that hla majesty bad sworn
to be faithful to tbe constitution. In 
qulred what It waa Was It a peiuonT, into open space would l « c o ^ " i~ i ig i i  
Waa It a new caliph? And very few tic baU of water rounded Into tbat 
could give aay clear explanation. Tbe ahape by tbe gravitational attiuctSoo 
words "liberty" and "equality'’ meant acting throughout its whole 
eometbing good, altfaougta they could It la by no accident tbat aU tbe 
not have said wbat To some they, planets are apbericai They have 
slgnlfled general license. taken tbat ahape as Incvtubly aa a

Two English friends of mine were looee stone rolls down a steep hia 
mototing outside Smyrna when a num-1 Their forms are not perfect spheres, 
ber of Turkish boyt set upon them because they have been subjected to

would with.
They alight from tbelr own car and 

 ̂make a great pretense of examining 
. tbe car tbat they Intend to spirit away. 
I They remove the hood and ocmtinlxe 
t the motor They get out a kit of tools 
and tinker for awhile with some pert

and flung atones at them. Tbe Eng
lishmen gave chase and caught tbe, 
principal offendera The eldest wss 
asked why- he bad thrown stonea

“Harriet \ var." was tbe reply. 
"Tbere’# liberty. We can do wbat we 
Uke DOW."

Tbe Engn.sbmflir replied. *Tlarrlet 
var. and I am at. liberty to give yon

of tbe machinery. If any one shonld * • good thrashing, am I notT’
; happen to be watching them or looking One of tbe hoja said yes. he snppoeed 
; oo from a nelgtaboring window all the that would be sa but be hoped tbe 
[tnen do has tbe appearance of natural ' liberty would not be used. The Bng-

PorbapN yuu are looking for a coat 
which yon will enjoy waavlng In tbe 
evening and expect to press into aerr- 
ioe for afternoon occaatoon la  thia 
case you might turn attentloB to velvel 
with the aasurance tbat your Jadgmssit 
la directed to tbe right quarter. Vel
vet stands midway betweao doth and 
fur, having a restricted foUowlDg of 
Its own. At Its beet It la fur-tritamed 
or made eo tbat It can ba cuavenleat* 
ly worn with a for set

It almost goes wtthoat sayiag that 
*^relvet" Includes velveteen and that 
laoat of the coeta made of either ma
terial are Intended for evening wear. 
They are aumptnoua affairs, la new or 
famlUer colors, Including robin'e-egg 
blue, moee and light greens, coffee 
color, chartrenee, aapphlre, etc. Near
ly all are trimmed with fore In the 
usual colors, or undyed, and white fox 
poses on coats In the lighter tones. 
For thoao who Uke eoceatridtlao thoro 
aro fora dyed In unusual colors.

A coat of velTot, trimmed with tkuak 
fur, la pictured, and ooe of Tslvetaea 
trlauaed with allk

with a separate eet of ton. Ia tbe 
laawd c^ t  handeofloe buttons of 

dark owthcrKil^iearl and diver filigree 
accompllah the front fastening; ooe of 
tbeae at the collar aad one at the 
walstUae. The coat faeteoe a little 
to one dda. Sxcept for a novel awn- 
agement at the eboolders there Is noth
ing nnusnal In tbe numner of oonstract- 
lag H. Hera the back Is extended, 
overlapplag the front la rounded and 
corded edges. The skirt portion le set 
to the body with a hoavy cord. The  ̂
lining la of old-gold satin, bat Ita color 
may b# left to tbe discretloo of the
wearer. ______

The brief description' ef the vel
vet eco cost la given In the picture. 
It la full and straight hanging and Its 
owner may or may not like to add to 
these entirely eorrect details a men
tion o f plain bands of silk braid which

work by honeet workmen from tbe 
repair shop. Preaeatly the men bold 
a consultation, polnmg to scune part 
of tbe motor machinery, and apparent
ly come to the conclueion that the car 
cannot be started with the tools at 
tbelr. command. Then they hitch a 
rope to the car and tow It away at the 
end of tbelr own car Could anything 
be more simple?

How can you beat aoeb a game as 
this? Carrying away part of tbe roa- 
cbiaery does oot prevent the thieve*

llshman replied that It would not be 
used that time, but If tfie offense were 
repeated he would use It to tbe fuUeet | 
extent

way te prevent robbery Is to hare tbe I 
ear watched. Tbe policeman on that -i

from towing the car away. One enre
' for the conetltutlon. Tbroogboat the 

month of Angust smuggled tobacco 
patrol win keep aa eye on It if yon waa openly sold la the etreeta at a 
are only going to make a visit to some I very cheap rate, boyere and aeOera 
afflee bnOdlng and coming back In a | alike considering that tbe constitution 
short tlma Bnt If you kaep your car | allowed men to aet aildo tho law that 
In tho st^pet tbe eotire day no ono can ; had made tbe eale of tobacco a govern-
watch It Yon are simply taking 
chance vrith the car thiavea 

There are other ways of making tbe 
path of the motorcar crook aa ateep 
and dUBcult aa poaalbla One motor- 
let bellevss be bae aolved the thief 
problem by having a slot cut In the 
clutch pedal abaft Through thia be 
passes a bar which be locks. 8o far 
hla ear baa not been stolen. Another 
way la to remove tbe rotor. This 
makes It very dUBenlt for any thief to 
steal the'car, for he would have to

would aot be mlesed If they were not carry a nnmber of rotors to be sure
there. of having one that would fit tbat par j,hera twenty-five years.— U fa  

ticular motor. — Philadelphia North 
Amertean. One vlrrae wm efface many vleeat

Don't pot off t»Mi*ehhiy till the storm j non ^lee win eCnce many vlrtueft.—  
i ia t i  '  ̂ ‘

outside disturbing forces, such as the 
centrifugal effects of tbelr rotadoo on 
tbelr axes and tbe deformadoo^ pro
duced by tbe attraction of other flanefa 
aad of tbe aun. Even the beads of 
comets are spheroidal, although they 
are Iwlleved to consist of swarms ef 
small bodies like meteors.

Thia tendency of masses, wbose con»- 
pooent parts or penlclcs are free to 
move among one another, to asauiae a 
globular outline, la curiooaly Qluatratcd 
even by crowds or swarma of seBdetit 
beings. Tbos a swarm of bees when 
it gathers close bccomee spherical or 
•pheroldal. since that form la best 

j salted to_tocloee the greateet number 
Tbe workmen on a newspaper during of Individuals, 

tbat time asked for s large tnenaae ' a  human crowd certainly would take 
of wages. — I a spherical form If Its members were

“But why?" asked the owner i able to cbooae ^ t r  postdoos as fraaly
“Because there la a constitndon." i tn up and down aa tn boriaontnl spaca 
Tbe tramway men arrack for higher ' Being coafined to one level, they ar- 

wagea, and the only JustlficatloD that i range themaelvee In a drcle. which la 
tbev put forward was that there wss) tbe sertlon nf a spheraL—Oairett P. 
now a constitiitloQ. Yet men ef al l ) Hervlas tn New York JooraaL
('Uaeea cheered In the lustleet manner \ -----------------------

I PelKieal Chaneea.
"I see when a man runs for odlce he 

hae to put himself tn tbe handa of ble 
friends."

“Yea my dear,"
"If a woman ran would she have to 

put herself tn the handa of bar wo^ 
man trieiMU?"

"I auppoee aok"
"Wall. I do aot tmagtaa asaay wo

man will raxL Think of uklag each  ̂
chances r —LoulsvlUe Courier-looraaL__________•

If All the WeHd Were Pevfeel.
If all tbe world were xierfsct an 

tollable sameneaa w o ^  he stamped 
upon homantty from one end of tha 
earth to the other. “For the love o ( 
heeven." some one has ezeUtmod, "let 
me retain my defects. That la the only 
thing I really hava" Moreover, theew 
ara aome really quite eaptivattnff ha- 
man defects. But It la Important to 
control thorn ao that thay may never 
heconte ohooxleaa—Anatola La B n a  Ba 
Outlook. _______

a I aent monopoly.

Feminine Architeeture.
"My vrtfe bee planned a gem of a

place."
“What’a her Idea?"
"An eight room house with 132 cloa 

eta"— LoutavlUe OourioisJounaL

Hope Sprints Ktenml.
MaiM—Have you ever had yov  

flower garden look as you wanted it to? 
Beatrix—No; yon aaa. we've only lived

si'h

/
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CURIOUS CORDOBA.

■1-.

Tlita Spa****** Tawn U Sa Compaat It 
Laaka l.ttia Oaa Puilding.

Cordoba la acbeduled oa tba Euro- 
paau Itlnerao' •• * balf day stand.
Tboaa trho go from Savllb to Granada 
and tboai* who go from Granada to 8e 
rlUa taka Cordoba on tbelr way. Flf 
taan mlnulaa for iba cathedral, lira tor 
the alcaBar, an hour for lunebabn and 
on to further diacoveriea—that la the 
Cordoba prugraoL Tba hotala of Cor 
doba are. In conMe«iuence. unpalattal. a 
dreumatance In Itself which endeara 
the tittle town to the Judicioua. 1 do not 
balievt there la a lift In all Cordoba, 
and if your wife wiabea for any reason 
to buy a new bat aha must go out of 
the hotel for It. and then It will be 
throe .rears old.

At ntxht all the tourists are gone to 
Seville or Granada, and you and the 
Cordobans and the stars share the 
amenitlea of Cordoba's one bouleeard. 
of wnk-b everybody Is vary proud, be- 
eauae It ts murti aupeilui to asytUOf 
that Paru or even Madrid can show.
It was, a lUcky chanee which caused 
them to oiiild Cordoba ao handily be 
tween Hevtlie and Granadn. It baa pfb- 
Tlded a atilt little backwater for the 
tra'eler'a re[>oae. a iDOl whars be may 
torget that American bars axlat. eat 
hla meals ontroubled by tha squeaking ! 
o ' a langu band and advantura hlmaelf 
aaaong the m.vateiies of a MU of fart 
jelly printed M btne and Ulaglble Span 
lah.

Yoo conld pot your bat over Cordoba, 
aad very Uttle would protrudo. It la 
the compacteot Uttio town. From the 
•ewer of tbo caihedaal It all looks like 
one bolldlug. Too can hardly perceive 
the atreeta, ao '■looely do they wriggle 
aaaong the boonea Tha 
low. brown, gray, red; the walla and 
their shadows every color In the world, j ^  
Among the bolldlnga the green of t ^  
paima. oranga treaa, lemon trees, cheat- ' " * •  
nuts, soothe the glare stmek cya The 
Onadalqulvir snakes through tta rich 
plains from tha faraway flat bills trad, 
gmy bmwu. yallow). and over all are 
the grsat sky of the eouth and the huge 
ran of the ooutb. which Imposes si 
lence on the world dll night ahaD set 
the guitars a buaalag.—WlUlam Caine 
ts Century

o o o o o o o o o o o o o e e o o o i  
O . - o|
O PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT, o ’

Aeuto Rhaumatleaa. O
The remad^s of most aomfl In O 

acute muscular rhanmattam. ae> o 
cording to Dr. William Fitch o 
Chenay of Stanford nnlscrilty O 
In an addrasa reportad la tha O 
New York Medical JonmaL 

First—Rest Nature usually o 
enforcea this mathod of manage- o 
ment If tba attack la snfliclaatly o 
acute. o

Second.—Heat Heat 1s always o 
grateful and glvas rellat It o 
may be applied In a Tartety of e  
ways o

Third.—Porgadon. It may be O 
admitted that there la no sclaii- o 
dfle reason why pnrgadon abonid o 
aid. but tha fact remains that It O 
doaa o

FVtorth.—Sallrylatea They do o 
mtrUrate the pain, and they are o 

o troatworthy aaentn to naa after o 
o tba Initial porgadon. o
o Fifth.—Opiatea. Ordluartly aD O
o oplataa are out of place bacaoM e 
o  they have In general bad affects o 
o that outweigh the good. Bz- o 
o temally the old establlstaed load o 
o and opium wash, applied hot, is e 
o a moat valoabla aid In removing

, AUCTlOmNQ OFF A WIFE
Last Casa al a Ones Rather Cemmsn 

Custom la Englaad.
It waa long a popular belief among 

the Ignoraut In England fast If a man 
sold bis wife at (mbltc nnedon such 
a sale bad ail tbe legality of a r«>gu- 
lar dlrorca. The latest ease of tba 

on record occurred in 1832.
'  Xn&n Thompson, a farmer, bad been 
married for three years, and be and 
hla wifa agreed to separate. Thomp
son brought bla wife into the town of 
Carllale. and by the bellman announc
ed be waa abopt to aall her.

At midday Tbompaou placed hla 
wifa an a large oak chair with a rope 
or baiter of straw about her neck. Ho 
then made this announcement: “Gan- 
Uemen. 1 have to offer to your nodee 

I my wife, Mary Anna Thompson, otb- 
I erwlae WllUama, whom I mean to aaU 
{ to the higheat and fairest bidder. It 
la her wish as well as mine to part 
forever.
—‘‘Stw-Rgg M U  Y5~aM oaily a 'Sera  

1 took bar for my comfort.

Maaangu;- rttrutory troatmant- 
hydrothcrapy and countarlrTlta- 
dou also have soaaa valna.

aerpenL
tba good af my boms. But aha became 
my tormantor, a domaadc cures, a 
night InvasToo and •a dally devil.

**! speak truth from my bean when 
^ i I aay; 'May God detlver ua from troo- 
^ I bleoomo wiveo and froHcsoma women! 
^  j  Avoid them as yoo would a road dog, 
Q I a roaring Uon. a loaded pIstoL cholera 
^ • morbus. Mount Etna or any other 
Q pcsdiandal thing In imture.'
QI “Now, I have shown you of bar

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  faults and faillnga. 1 will tntro-
I dace tbe bright aiid sunny side of 

Ho Huobond lo Porfoat. 1 per and explain her qnalUlcadona
Don*t expect all the virtnas In ooe | and goodness. She cun read noveU 

—  If be Is good natnrad bo may ha} aad mUk cows She can laugh and
laay: if ha U acbolarty be may be cold; | weep with the aame that you

roofs era yel- j ^  thrifty bo may ha etingy; If h o  j could taka a gtno o f ala when thirsty,
ha walla and ' ^  niay be waatafnl; If ha indead. gant

smooch be may

CAUSE OF RHEUMATISM

be dacaltfnL Tha 
splch hii tnunacu- 

la Ukaly to bo aoaao- 
tblng of an old maid; tbe man who la 
caraful to pick threads off your skirt la 
prone to pick flaws la you; tbo man 
who tnkM nn nndno tnterast la tbo ae- 
lactloB of your hata may taka an nndna 
Interest la tha bill which comas boms; 
the aaaa who before nmnlage lumps 
to open tbe door, lost your flngm bo 
cootamlnated by tha knob, may after 
mairlage allow thoao aaaao flagara to 
be conumlnated by the washboard.— 
Woman's B oom Ooaapanlon.

CavAtaa Heldieg Py^ It la Claimed. 
Sread tbe Oread Admeet. 

in the Amerb-as Magaxlne la aa art!- 
rla on rhesmatlam by Dr 
BeynoMa. wbo saya-

gantlemen. aha reminds me of 
what tba poet says of woman In gao- 
araJ:
"Haavaa gave to womaa the pewiWar 

grace
TO Uugh. te waap. to ahaat tha bumaa 

race.
“Sba can make butter aad scold tho 

maid. Sba can sing Moora'a melodies 
and plait bar folds and caps. Sba can 
not make rum. gin or whMky. but 
abo la a good Judge of tho qoaltty of 
ooch from long oxpoflauce In *o«Hng 
thorn. 1 thereforo offer bar, with ail 
bar pcrfectloos and tmparfactlona, for 
the'sum of 80 ahilUngs.'*

Tbo woman waa finally sold to one 
-Haary Meara for th# asm of 20 shU- 
Ungx and a Newfoundland dog. Man

PliNMalPa MaHb 
ior will tall you 

pttmsoll la a conapicuoaa mark on the 
hull of g fuaaal. , uaiully aa oval or | 
acUpaa of white paint with an urom 1 
drawn through It to ladlcata tha as- 
trema water Una whan tba ahlp baa 
bam loaded. Aa long aa tha pUmsoU 
mark tbowa above tba water tha bur- 
dm of frr * jbt la tba ahlp*a bold Is 
not tor .. tbr bor canrylag oapacity. 
Tbo curious word is tho badga of Im
mortality of a philantbroplsL Bamual 
PllmooU. who wfli bom la Bristol 
England, In 1824. Whan ha wmt Into 
tho coal bnalnaaa ho Uamod of tho hor- 
rtblo oondltiona under which tha mm 
of tha British merchant marine to 
work. Ownera figured that tt waa 
choapar to looo an oecnstpaal ship with 
all m  board than to raotrtqt tha load 
aad maka tba voyage raaaooably sate. 
In order to thwart this rapacity PUm- 
aoU mtarad parliamant In '1808. Hla 
paratatent work rasnftad in tha paaa- 
age of tha A'mercbaixt ahipptng act” la 
1876 to prevmt ahlpa from mutag to asa 
la in  uaaafe'eeifiBeB.

Hatty Qeaaâ a PIrmiiaaa.
Hatty Oram naarty brought OoBla P. 

Huntington to ruin once. 8ho had 
H,fl00i000 dopoaltsd la ooe of hla banks 
aad tound that -hu waa using tha 
bank's mooay In lavaatmmta that aha 
regarded aa ticklish. Baaldaa, there 
had bam deals In which aha thought 
abo bad cauaa to mako Huntlagtoin^  
up and taka partlcnlar noClca of bar. 
Bha appeared boforu aa MBcar of the 
bank, a kCr. Btowait. aad said;

*Td llko my mooay right away—oot 
ta checks; la cash, plaaaa.*'

Ta tbara no other way. Mm. QramT" 
ha asked, beginning to ponplra 

‘Tioon” aald sba. ”Chah. plaaan" 
Bha got tt—after a acnrrytng of- 

aaaay bank meaaengara-ln aU kinds 
of mcoey and la such bulk that four 
raaaaangera bad to carry It for her, tbe 
while tbe rumor got oot thet Bontlng- 
tm was going to smash. Aa a matter 
of fact bo did have a aarrow aura pa 
New Toth Wortd.

"“ne rauae of rbrumatletn la pua 
formed aod Imprtaonod la oomo part 
of tha body. It gets Into tho circuls- 
tloa aod IB carried by It to the reglou 
affected. These pus pincea may be te 
apou more or teas dosed op. 00 they 
are aot easily drained. They may be 
located about tho teeth, at the cod of 
Che roots of dead or dlaoaaod teeth, la 
tho crypts of tho tooaiia. In oomo of 
the aoqueaterad placao la the nootrUa, 
ta the bony atnoaea of tbo bead. Tbey 
may ba ta tba Madder, tba kldaay, tha 
^11 dacte or other ptacaa. Tbs pus 
pradoclag spot may ba aa small or 
amaltrr than a pen or It may ba largar. 
Ite exlatanca Ik frrq*ont]y unknown to 
tho patlenL eapedally if it bo blddm 
In soft tiaaoo Uko tho tonaU. tt may 
avat exist la the bony aockat of a 
lootb without giving pain.

"Beveral dlfferrat organlama product 
pua. aod any or ail ntay prodoco rhau- 
matlBBi wheo transferred ta tha Jotnu 
ar tha haart.

**Tba phyaictaa today seeks for tha 
pua cavity wbm be meate a patient 
with rhcumatlam. and ba endasTora to 
clean It op. Bhcumatlc pains bars 
bam atopp^ wlte magical proraptneaa 
by simply extracting tha offending 
tooCJk. It ts not always easy to find 
tho pua ptacaa la tba hidden pans of 
rha body Tho X ray ahadowgrapb Is 
oaamtlal In locating the troubla. it 
shows definitely and accurately all 
trouble about tho roots of tho teeth, 
aad Its use la therefora of tha Brat Im
portance la ferrociag <rat tbe poa In the 
deep atructurca”

A VahmUa TaaCK.
Tharu la an ■tnMtne storv of tho 1 — _  ̂  ------------------— ^  —__

ceooomy nsrraiarj In f i l l  aarly dayu ^  parfoct good tern-
Arthur R t ef tbo .Sorwvdan tbaater at Bargan. ; woman going o m

It was in l»«e . wbm Ibsen and BJom- ! «»<l tha dog anothar.-

Billy Fallava
*^ou are the only girl that eaa maka 

ma happy.”
”Are you aural”
”Tss: I hava triad all tbs otbam”— 

Pbnadalphla Raeord.

' son wurs creating tha nadonal drama. ; 
A Indy had bam engagud for tba part t 
of “aacood old wumaa” wbm It was 
dlnrovarvd that bar alocutlaDary pow-

Boston Transcrtpc

Mast Original Club In Amanasu 
Tbare exists Is osa of our grant 

an wera tmpalrsd by tha fact that aha ' western citiaa a onlqua aacrat d u ^  
had lost ona of bar froot teach. Im- | called by tbe membors the Get Out

Not a Bad Irrar.
Bha (tdtb oewapaperi— Bara'a a 

funny mtauka la tha rapoct of that 
affair test night It anya that Mrs 
BwellmsD appearud In a handaoma 
"amperu'' gown. Instead of "tmplru.” 
Ho—Wall, "ampara” isn't vary far off; 
bar gown waa a Mt ahocklag.—Boatoa 
TraaacrtpC

HOSPITALITY IN SYRIA.
A Custew That May Hava a BaaHuB- 

an g Raaaaga In Earlptura.
Approaching bis bopad for guart, a 

Syrian angngka him In aomathlng llko 
tM  following dlalogut, charneterixad 
by a glow of feaUng whkh tha transls- 
tloo can mly faintly ruraal:

“Ennobla oa by your praaauca-”
”I would bo mnoblad. but I cannot 

accept”
”Tbat cannot ba.”
*^aa. yaa. It most ba.”
”No. 1 awaar agulasC you by our 

trlmdablp aod by tbe Ufa of God. I 
lova Just to acquaint you with my 
brand and aalt”

*T awaar also that I find It Impoaslbls 
to accept Your bread and salt utu 
known to alL”

Tea, do It Just for our own good. By 
coming to ns ym  conw to your own 
homo. Lot oa repay your bounty te 
oa.”

”AkUghfaco Allah (by tha gmccy of 
God) 1 hava not baatowad aay bounty 
upon you worth mmUonlntf.”

Hero tho boat astsaa bis goaat by tha 
arm and with an emphatic, T  wtU not 
let you go,” pulls at him and would 
drag him bodily Into his bousu Thau 
tho f uaat happy In being vunqulahad 
"with honor.” cooaenta to tha Invite- 
don.

Do you now nnderattnd folly tbs 
moaning of tbo pasaaga la tha teur- 
terath chapter of Lnko's goapelf ”A  
cartatn man mads a great supper, and 
bade many, k • •
one consent began te maka excuse. 
* * * And tha Lord said onto tba sarv 
anL *Oo oot Into tbo highways aad 
hedgea, and compel them to cosaa In. 
that my bouse may ba flllad.’ ”—Abra
ham Mltrio Rlhbany la Atlantic 
Monthly.

Military Maatera.
Alexander tba Qrast'a actlva min- 

tery career began wbm ha waa only 
uightem  yaara old and ended at thirty- 
tbros; Hannibal's laated from thirteen 
to forty-seven; Cnasar'a from forty to 
fifty-five; Gostsvus* from stxtem to 
thlrty-olgbt: FVaderlck'a from twmty- 
eight to flfty-ooa. aad Napolom's from 
twmty-aevm to forty-alx. When thirty- 
five yaara old Napoleon aald of liim- 
aalf: ”Ona has only a cartela time for 
war. I than ba good for It but six 
yaara mora; thm avugi I aball atop̂ ” 
Hla downward carasr began wbm hs 
was fdfty.— New York Bon

poverlabed aa abo was, tho 
mmt cam# te Um  rescoo and bora tho 
expanao of tho seraaeary dmtlBtiy. 
Wbm aba rodred. howsver, after two 
aeaoooa. sba had to leave tbs tooth hs- 
hlnd her. tbo example of tbo desdafa 
art being tba property of tho tlmater. 
Tbo managenomt watf toe poor te part 
with It __________________

Sits Waa Ona af Tftaaa.
Onoa a high school principal was 

having s dispute with ona of hla tesch- 
ara, a vivacloaa young Indy. She claim
ed that tha word ”man” meant man- 
klod as a whole, white ”mm” always 
algnlfted tha maacuUna gaodsr.

Tba prinrlpsl malntalnad that thara 
wera szrspdons and trttmphanUy 
quoted. Though I speak wltk the 
tnugnsB of mm and of angste.”

But tbe young Indy nnswered de
murely. T h at won’t do. for, you asa, 
both gmdera are mmtlonad them”— 
Ladles* Homs JournaL

aad Gat On club. It waa organised 
yaara ago by tm ambitions men wbo 
looked upon tbemsoiveo as not yaC 
haring wm snccaaa. Mambarahlp for 
twelve yaara baa bam Uaalted to fifty. 
The rates are what make this' club 
differmt No member may call hlmaaif 
a snccaaa nntU tha clnh votes him one, 
aad when the clnb votes any mambar 
a snccaaa. ba Is axpelted aad hla placs 
Is lilted by another. But before a soe- 
caaa la expalled a dinner ia gtvm ta 
bla honor and to welcome tha new 
member. At this dinner tba snccaaa 
most read a paper explaining to hla 
fellows bow and why ba won. Tbasa 
papers are prsaervad.— Amarlcna Mag 
axlaa. * --------

A Rteaswrs.
”I put through a Mg financial deal ■ 

test weak.” ramarkad Mr. Dusdn Btex. j 
T  thought you said you wars going j 

on n pleasnro trip.”
”Ooold thara ba aay plaasura graater 

than patdag through a big flnnaclal 
deal WaahIngtoB Star.

OMIgIng.
*Walter, tha steak te ue tough I enn*! 

cat ft srlth tkte knife.”
T e ry  good, sir—n i bring you aa- 

othar kalfa, sir.”—Ctelumhia Jester.

To sneoarags tatoat te to craata IL— 
Tsautsg.

1

Havana.
Havana, or Ban CrlatobaJ da la Ha- 

bana. as tt was orlglnsUy named, was 
tba test of oovm clttea founded In Cuba 
by tbe latend's conqueror, the Adalan- 
tedo Diago Valasqnes, tba date baing 
July 25. 1515. Since that was twmty- 
three yeara after tba wall known (Jo- 
Inmbua date tbsrs can't ba many new 
world rtttes ohter than Havana, aamm- 
lag that most of tho other alx In (^ba  
hnva alnca dteappasrad.

Dey and Moist Air.
A csMc foot of dry air weighs mors 

than a 'cubic foot of moist air at the 
same temperature and praaanra. Tha 
addltJm of vapor to a cuMc foot of dry 
air mUrgss tha voluma of tha mixture 
tt tha air la free to oxpand, as In tba 
atmoapbars, and as the vapor has oaly 
about two-thtrds tho dmslty of dry air 
at tbo aam# tamporaturs aad preasura 
the deaatty of tho mixtnrs te teas than 
that of dry air.

' Rare Vtellna.
, Tba rarsat violins in tha world aiu 
. tboaa which wera made by Gnarnerlos 
I del Geau. only about forty of them ba- 
i ing known to axIsL 'One of thaoo tn- 
! stnuneuts was purebssad by Ysaya for

------------------------ ' 130.000. Two famous Btradlvaiins tn-
Tha Art of Carpontry. | ten j-w ts wMck w « *  naafi by Bara-

How many common figurative expraa- , during hla great concert toura 
skms tn ear |-~g— g- —  -----------o j ^  Botsater.
from the art of carpmtry may bo aem •* “  *■

_4_______ ! St 180,000. Tho other Is tn a mnsaum
tn Parts. There are only twmty-nlna 
Stradlvartus 'celloa In tba world. Of

Ounaan finwkad In Cburcb.
Sir Walter Bcott tn his ”Heart of 

mdlothteD” refers to one Duoesn of 
Kaockd under, so Importsnt personage, 
wbo smoked dorteg tbe whole of tbe 
oermm from an iron pipe tobacco bor
rowed from other worahipen We are 
told that at tbe end of tbe dlscouraa

from tbe following oenteoce: *Tbe 
lawyer wbo filed tbe bilL abaved tbe 

. note, cut an acqualnteaoa. split a balr. j  
made an entry, got up a case, framed | noHa , that wera
an IndlctmmL Impaneled a Jury, put 
them teto a box, nalted a sritneaa. 
bamoMrod a Judgs and borsd a whole 
court an In one day, baa alnca bild 
down law and tnrnsd carpmter.”

mada moru than 300 bsva i 
aad aoM by ma daater.—ArgoaauL

Wasted Labar.
IJttte Edna, wbo was watching tba 

 ̂ ^  ̂ M . tom working a plla driver In tbe lot
he knocked tbe ashes oot of bis PlJiL. .ouauslte. sold to her mother: T m  so 
r ^ c w l  It in bte sporran, returned tM ^
tobacco pouch w  lu  owner and J<^ed ^  ^
in tha prayer site decency and atten | out that Mg weUhL and every time

' tbey get It almost to tbe top It falls 
Oamaatle Strategy. ^  ^  agaln.”-B<wton Tranw^ript

Boahand—1 am not ready te go out 
yet Wife—But I am. and wa most go 
Immediately Unaband- But, my dear, 
your bat ts not on straight W ife - 
Dear me! Isn’t ItT Wait a minute till 
I go to my room and put It rigbt 

Exit wife for half an hour, and ber 
shrewd husband compietes bis work.

The Bigne.
”Mlaa Gladys got no fewer than six 

gold beaded nmbrellaa for Mrtbday 
presents.”

”Sba must be aomethlng of a reign
ing bellA”— Baldroore American.

Orebida.
Many plants bav# tbe power to shift 

tbelr qasrtera. Tba orchid can move 
ona step every year, and, although tt 
takes a long time to cross tbe mead
ow, if tba orchid goes on long enough 
tt would move one step forward to
ward finishing that long walk every 
year. ________________

Wig Waarirtg Vary Old.
The ancient Egyptians all wore wigs, 

and tee early Christians from A. D. 
427 to A. D. 017 considered a falsa bmd 
covering a badga of dlstioctlon—this, 
too. In direct opposition to TertuIUan, 
wbo in vain declared them devices and 
Inventions of tbe devil.

-------------------- i Little Werda.
Net Much Reelstefwe. I tee 3fl7 words t »  Abraham

Argentina. I pHsoner offer any resist- i Lincoln’s tmmortel OettyabhOJioeech
If tbe country bsa tbe same average j bheei”

”Oniy n shilling, your wurahop, and 
I wouldn't take U.”—London Ttt-nits.

potentiality for producing food aa land 
similarly situated in North America or 
Europe, it would eeem that Argentina 
css support 100.000,000 people easily, 
as only small parts of tt lie outside 
tbe temijerate aonc. \

196 are words of only one syllable. It 
isn’t tec big words teat counL^New 
York Herald.

Princes and lords are but tbe brmtb 
of kings. An honest man’s the ooh1e«f
work of God.—Burns

Tbe worst of the person with nothtatg 
to Bsy ts that be Is never ba^py till Esm 
said tt

To Be of No Church k  Daogeroas, Says 
Celebrated Writer. 6o to Church

ON'E of the most powerful nr^m ents, for the 0 0  TO 
CHURCH movement is found in the words o f Dr. JolinioiL 
the celebrated writer, when he aajrs: "T o  bo o f no ehureb is 

«l«Dgcroua. Religion, of which the rewards sfe distnnt snd which 
u animated only by faith snd hope, will gUdo by degrees out of the 
mind unlcu it  be invigorated snd reimpressed by ezternsl ordi
nances, by atated cslla to worship snd the sslutAry influence o f ex-

fhiA
_̂ ‘S ts t^  cslla to worship."

IB THKRB ANY MAN, WOMAN OR CHILD WHO CANNOT DE
VOTE A PART OP THE SABBATH DAY TO DIVINE WORlHIPf A 
MAN ALWAYS WILL DO HIS BEST TO KEEP A BUSINESS OR A 
SOCIAL ENOAQCMENT. HOW ABOUT THAT BNOAOEMBNT WITH 
QOOr DOES IT DEMAND.TOO MUCHf ALL THAT HE ASKS IS A 
BRIEF PERIOD OF THE DAY THAT HA8 BEEN SET ABIDE AS H it 
DAY THIS COUNTRY NEEDS RELIQION TODAY MORE THAN IT 
EVER DID. WHILE IT 18 TRUE THAT IN THE PAST TWO YEARS 
THERE HAS BEEN A GENUINE RELIOIOUS REVIVAL, A LOT RE
MAINS TO BE DONE.

Don’t let this magnificent QO TO CHURCH movement lag. 
It got avrny to a splendid start. DON’T  LE T IT  LOSE A N Y  
OF IT.S IMPETUS. In every hamlet, village, town snd city in 
th3«o United States the 00  TO CHURCH movement caught on. 
It  was plain from the start that, despite what scoffers might say, 
REU G IO N  NEVER WAS DEAD. A ll that the people wanted 
was a reminder When they realised that Q<>d and the churches 
necfled them they respondfMl nobly, and they soon realized that 
Ood and the churches did not need them nearly so badly as they 
needed the help of Ood and the churchea.

A mar wifhont religion, s man who does not 0 0  TO 
CHUIK II, IS in-an unfortunate state. I f  you hate been lax, now 
is the time to lake*a brace.

0 0  TO CHURCH next Sunday.

> /
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Crockett’s Big Store Is a Beautiful Christmas Store filled 
with gifts. The very spirit of Christmas-giving begins
with thoughts of those with whom we are most firmly linked by ties of home 
and love. Naturally those things which help to make more pleasant the 
surroundings and the happiness which we share with each other a lw a^
make acceptable pr» t ent8. Here is a store full of wonderful home offeiings and practical gifts. Those who 

-^bme to the Big Store during this Christmas Sale will see it transformed into a vast and beautiful Christmas
store, overflowing with beautiful holiday merchandise.
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HamdlcercHlefs
In men’s and ladies’, silk and linen, 
with initials and plain— these make 
a gift that is highly appreciated by 
all. We have them from—

to

\A

iW.i

V

Kid OlovM
We have a full and complete line 
in all shades and our prices are 
the same as the old prices— a pair

Sl.OO to S2 .0 0
We also have a complete Him  of 
men’s dress and work gloves priced 
from—

2 0 c to S1-7 Q

m Sale of Womeik*ir 
^V’inter Suits and Dresses

Ladies', misses' and children’s doaks, all new Call and winter 
styles. These are all excellent values and will go in this
Christmas sale at extra special prices. ___
Suiu up t o .......................................  ................. S t iJ i
Dresses from $7.50 up t o .................  ...........................S1SJI
Ladies’ cloaks from $S.OO up to ..............................  ..I1I.SI
Misse^and children’s cloaks from $3.50 up to ........... I I M f

These are exceptional values and make handsome as well 
as useful gifts.

Our stock has just been repleoished vdth all the new mid- 
wiuter fabrics in fancy checked, striped and plaid woolens. 
I f  you want the latest, we have it. Also all the new fancy 
silks. These are absolutely new and will go fast, so come 
early and get your choice. No two patterns alike A  hand
some present for your wife, mother, daughter or sister. Our 
stock is complete. See it.

SHoes! SHoes! Shoes!
For ladies we have the well-known line o f Queen Quality
from $3.50 the pair up to .........................  ................* . t lM
Also the Feather Tread a t ...................... ...S tJ #  and SS .fi
In children’s we have the celebrated line of Billikens, the 
kind that outwear all others. In these beware o f imitatioas. 
None genuine without being stamped “Biiliken’* on the sole. 
See our line of men’s dress and work shoes—nothing over 
S5.00. Glazed kangaroo, calf, v id , gun metal with neolin 
soles, and the "Work Shoe That Jack Built” Also a com
plete line of felt slippers for the holidays at S U f  and $1 J l

Meh*s FHamIshings
. Sweaters for men and boys, in cotton and wod, at prices
ranging from 75c up to ...................................................SS.SI
Also a complete line of wool shirts, the kind that men love 
to wear on Christmas— from $1.50 up to .......................SS J i

Clothing
The celebrated line of Snellenberg clothes for men and boys 
— and we have them in all sizes and colors.
Boys’ suits from S4.50 up t o ........  ............................ S1I.H
Men’s suits from $10.00 up to ......................................S2 I.N

Remember we make them fit. These are excdlent gifu.

Simples
An oiir staple lines o f dry goods remain at the old prices— no 
hk^ prices here.-
Ginghams, a yard........................................ —  l i t  and ItVks
Plaids, a y a r d ... . .7 ^ . . .............................. ^ ____
Cheviots, a y a rd ...................  .......... .......... ................ I l i i s "
Domestics, bleached and unbleached, a yard................... l ie
Domestic, bleached, the best, a y a rd ............................ 1t\ts
Calfaw, tiMi yawl --------- — ------ -— .... .......................... TVks
Standard C. Sheeting, the yaM ............................................Is

V

Ev e r y t h in g  wtll go this month at spedal prices, as we 
have the same feeling that everyone should have at 

Quistmas time— to give something; thus this sale at a time 
it is most needed. We invite you to make this your Christ
mas headquarters, as we will save you money— and wish 
you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

YOURS TO SERVE AND TO PLEASE

We have a complete line of French 
Lingerie that will please the most 
fastidious, as they are made of the 
finest fabric. Also corset covers in 
holiday boxes. These make hand
some gifts.

Comforts sod Blankets
Our comfort and blanket depart
ment is complete. In it you will 
find the most ai^)reciative gifts of 
the season, as nothing makes a 
more handsome gift than one of our 
$6.00 all-wool blankets. See the 
complete line before you buy.

Trunks, Suit Cases, Hand Bags
Trunks from $3S0 up to___ $1S.N
Suit Cases from $2.00 to____$1LH
Hand Bags from $7.50 to ...$1S.H 
Some handsome gift for the gentle
man or lady intending to travel

The Ferguson-McKinney shirts are 
without a doubt the best $1.00. 
$1.25 and $1.50 shirts on the mar
ket. as the colors are absolutely 
fast. Our line is complete.

Tkorohghbred Hats
The best $3.00 hat made. They 
wear longer and look better. A bo 
a full line of hats from $1.50 up to 
$2S0. A  full assortment of n<^by 
caps for men and boys.

Raincoats and Overcoats
From $5.00 to $1S00. In these ^  
w ill find one o f the most useful ^ t s  
o f the day—one that will reach the 
heart o f any man or boy.

Jas. S. Shivers & Company Q
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Our Holiday Goods
Are Now Ori Display
In the Cook building, between the
Crockett Dry Goods Company and

• «

the Crockett Grocery and Baking 
Company. —

O o m e  t o  S e e  U s
• \Drue Company

The Crockett Courier
wwU7 fraoi UM Cowiar

W. W. AKEN. Rditar ami Profiflatoc.

Pm CBEI'S ROTNZ.
Ufinariea. reaofartJooa. car4a of tbanka 

and other matter aot "nctra" will h« 
cAatgad for at the rau of Sc par Uae.

Parties ordartad adrertiaiat or printing 
for aodetiaa. eharebaa. committara or or- 
gaaizatioaa of aar kind wlB. to aB caeca, 
ha held pcraoaaBr rcapooaiMc for the 
parnieat of the bilto.

la caaa of ecrora or omiaaiona in legal 
O’ other adaartiauaaiiu. the pubUahera 
do aot hold thenoehrea liable for damage 
farther thaa the amoant received by them 
for each advert taem cat.

Aay arronaoaa reflactioa upon the cbv- 
actar. ataadiag ar refniutioa of aay per- 
eoa. inn or corporation which may appear 
la the cohmua of the Coaricr wUl be 
gladly ooriactad opoa iu betag brought 
to the attaatioa of the maaagetneat. —

VKN FAlHEtS AtE BLESSED.

H ie ctm ilar letter iaaued by 
John R  Page, oommiMiooer of agri
culture for Arkansas, oootaios sound 
auggeationa. It would pay farmers 
an over the Southwest to reason 
with Mr. Page over tiasTuture in 
farming. Here b  the way be rea-

oonditioos? Many will say. ‘Why. 
look at the price of cotton— that 

j wiU take care o f us.* AU right, let's 
look. The price of cotton today is 
20 oenu and of seed $57 to $80. 

i Pretty good, but that is for the 1916 
crop. How about the prices for 
1917? Who will fix the prices for 
19177 WUl the farmer? No. Then 
bow can be depend upon the 1917 
prices for his cotton to pay for his 
Uying -at the prevailing prices*of' 
feied. food and clothing? He can 't,; 
uiUess he takes chances. To take: 
chdQces is to speculate, to gamble. | 
The farmer can’t afford that. He| 
can't afford to lose There is only | 
one sensible business-Uke course for 
tbe farmer to take to save himself. ‘ 
That is to raise his feed and food a t, 
home next year. Play safeT

HIE WHTE PAFEI CMSIS

X om  is now above a dollar a 
bushel by tbe car load; oats about 
73 oeota; hay $20 a too; coCtonseed 
•meal $40 a too; hulls $15. and oth
er feed accordingly. Flour b  $10 a 
barrel; meal $5; meat 20 cents a 
pound; sugar 8 cents; otrffee 20 to 
25 cents; butter 40 cents and eggs 
$0 to 40 cents a dozen. Every oth
er food product b  high accordingly. 
The prices o f shoes, dothing. hard
ware. plow toob and farm imple
ments have advanced too. 'In  fact, 
there b  an advance in practically 
everything but poetage stampe. 
chewing gum, doctor's U lb, and un
dertaker’s charges How la tb t 
poor farmer going to liva? How b  
any farmer going to live under •Qd^

White paper b  the newspaper’s 
raw material. It b  like the leather 
of the shoe manufacturer, or the 
lumber o f tbe furniture factory. 
The newspaper takes the white pa
pa’. stamps it with bk. divides tbe 
product b to  packages and seUs 
them. Thb bbnk paper b  by far 
tbe biggest ringle item b  tbe coM 
of producing a newspaper of brge 
dreubtion. Consequently the un
precedented and enormous advance 
b  the price o f white paper has 
made an acute erbb b  the pub
lishing business.

A  newspaper like the Star, for 
instance, that uses twenty-five 
thousand tmn oi white paper a
year, b  now confronted with a white 
paper coot hundreds o f thousands 
o f dollars b  excess of that o f last
year.

Thb increased expense would 
put virtually every newqMper b  
tbe U n ila l States out o f hiisinsss if 
It were unabb to find some extra
ordinary means o f inrmasing Its

revenue. A ll newspepers have 
been forced to advance their ̂ adver- 
tbing rates. Some b  additbii have 
increased their subacriptioa price. 
Those that have not done thb have 
figured that advertising, b  rebtion 
to service rendered by tbe newspa
per. b  cheaper now than ever be
fore. For with the growth o f new»- 
paper dreubtion the advertiser b  
the Star, for bstance, b  gettbgj 
more readers for every dolbr bei 
spends than ever b  hb whole busi-; 
ness hbtory. A  general increase i 
in advertising rates throughout tbe 
country was therefore normally due. 
It has only been somewhat hasten
ed by tbe crisb b  white paper.

Ordinarily newspapers do not con
sider their business arrangements of 
any particular btsrest to tbe pub
lic, which b  concerned sobly with 
service. But the widespread acute
ness the present situation, which, 
according to the American Pub
lishers' Assodation, b  likely to put 
perhaps two thousand newspapers 
out of buiinsss, gives tbe m att^ a 
public aspect, and b  sufficient war
rant for its discussbn.— Kansas 
City Star.

Pwfsitw fists Tvs Yssrs.
John R  Thorn, former postmaster 

at Haslem, Shdby county, was 
sentenced yesterday by Judge 
Gordou R u ^ l  of the Federal Court 
to serve two years b  the Federal 
penitenUary at Atlanta. Thorn 
pleaded guitly to the embezzbment 
of $3,061.48 o f the postal funds 
while he served as postmaster at

Hasbm. He admitted that hb ac
counts were short, but declared that 
be did not know what had gone 
vrith the money.

Charles Smith, an attorney friend 
o f Thorn's, made a talk b  hb de
fense before Judge Russell He told 
tbe court that Mr. Thorn had at one 
time been a Baptist m bbter.—  
Jacksoovilb Banner.

PriBtbg Casts TUH Nsrt.

Chicago.— Begbning on Decem
ber 1, an increaae d  30 per cent on 
all schedules and estimates on print
ing and binding will be put b to  
force by book, job and periodical 
printers o f  Chicago and northern 
niiiKds. The advance was neces
sitated, according to W. T. Leyden, 
secretary o f the Franklin Typotbe- 
tae, by increases b  the price o f pa
pers. rollers, type material, engrav
ings. elactrotypea, binding material, 
leather, glue and wages. >

Hsirisfs Ucw i t .

W illbm  Hollingsworth and Mrs. 
Janb Jocss.

Ambers Foster and Mamb Burks. 
WllUe Quigby and Jeonb Brown.

The problem of what to ^ ve  the children can 
be easily and quickly solved at thb store. Our 
showing of gil^  for children, embracing foreign 
and domestic toys, dolls, games and Christmas 
novelties of all kinds, all moderately priced, fur
nish ample opportunities for the economical 
buyer. These goods are all attractively dis
played, giving our store the appearance of a 
veritable

4 4

Make the children's Chrbtmas really wmth while 
by giving them gold f)sh, We have them^also 
the aquarium jind the proper food— at amazing
ly low prices.

HARRIS* RACKET STORE
tn tK« Patton Olook
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A Superb Showing Of Holiday-Goods
luring the summer months, while 
others were -^joying a vacation, 
we were busy planning how we 
could save you worry in the set- 
lection of gifts for the holidays. 
The result of our efforts may be 
found in the complete stock of 
Christmas goods which we have 
assembled. The assortment is 
eridl^. There is something in 
our stock for every stocking.
I
While the stock is large, the most 
distinctive thing about it is that 
everything is of worthy quality— 
is worth ^ving.

Helpful Suggestions
Toilet Sets 
Stationery 
Fountain Pens 
Desk Sets 
Books
Ivory Goods 
Cnt Glass 
Ravenware 
Sterling Silver

Character Dolls 
Christinas Cards 
Smokers’

Supplies
Candies 
Manicure Sets 
Cutlery 
Hand Painted

China

pO M E  EARLY
^  while the as
sortment is com
plete and avoid 
the usual worry 
a n d  disappoint
ment which al
ways is experi
enced by eleventh 
hour shoppers.

You resolv^ last year to do your 
shopping early this Christmas. 
Live up( to this good resolution 
and induce your friends and 
neighbors to shop early, too.

The

Telephone 47 or 140 The Prompt Sehrlce Store

Local News Items

iW ir ir fC u tiN .' -
It is necessary that the people o f 

Crockett fully understand one of 
the essential cMKlitions o f the auto> 
nioile contest. In the circulars is
sued by the commercial club this 
paragraph appears:

"Merchants represented in this 
trade campaign and t^eir families 
and employees are' not eligible to 
participate in the contest."

This rule will be "strictly enforced 
regardless o f who it hits. «

H. A. Fisher.

CsaflsgntisBst LsnMy.
A  disastrous fire occurred at 

4oveladv on Thursday n ight^f last 
week. The fire started between 10 
and 11 o’clock and originatad—from 
some unknown cause. Our r^wrt 
te that the Montgomery 4  Lawrence 
bank building was destroyed, to
gether with the bank fixtures and 
stock o f drugs in the building. We 
have not learned what damage if 
any was done to ̂  the vault and

feel an Interest In the work, to be 
present and assist in getting the 
subject fo lly before tbecourt.-

Sinoe the newspapers bearing this 
announcement appeared it has been 
learned that the court will not meet 
this month, and that the next regu
lar meeting will be Monday, Jan
uary 8, and it baa been arranged to 
have the bearing at two o’clock that 
afternoon.

This postponement will give more 
time to thoroughly advertise the 
meeting, and it is to be ht^wd that 
farmers from all over the county 
will make it a point to be present.

Here is a suggestion that w ill 
help materially at this conference ‘ 
with the commissioners* court. A s ' 
stated in the article last week, it is | 
proposed to ask the county to pay I 
one half the expense o f th m  com- { 
asuoky dipping vats, and that the 
farmers in each locality where one 
o f these vats is located will be ex
pected to stand the other half o f 
(be cost The pert that the fan n -j-' 
ers do_is mostly labor and team 
hauling o f materials. I f  several 
prominent oommunkiea in the coun
ty could be represented at this

Kswi U sat td Um OmH.
TWrs l i  perhaps ao oCksr bird sd 

land or am so boon of sicbt sa tba eota- 
mon tall. To cootIdco a akoptteal 
Maod of tbta ab Aiaarlean aatoraliat 
oneo ntado mm» latanattat azparl- 
OMOta Two mao wara paaaaotara oa 
«  alaaomr maklnt twaoty nllca as 
boar. A doMO toD* followod tbem In 
tba ■taajoar'a waka wltboat apparanr 
effort and elrclad In tracafal rurrai 
over tba water. Breaking a 4^ckar- 

. Macolt loto foar parts, laaa than aa 
iDcb aqoaro aach. tba natnraltot band- 
ad ooa ptaca to bla frtend and told bUn 
to drop It Into tba aaotblng watan on 
the atartwofd.

ImmadfaUaly tba Mt of Maeolt 
IbTlatfela la bnman ayaa. and jrat be- 
fata It bad goao thirty yards aatam 
s ton rtiearSig.il and. dtputag tnta tha 
foam, aaearad ft One by oos It pickart 
ap «ha otbsr Mis of tboogb
nattbar of tba two mao ̂ oald aaa tbaaa. 
Taarlng off a poatagy'atamp from an 
old aoTokipa tba aatpraUat daoppadiM* 
aratlKmrd. Tha gall daCactad waif 
sod oMdaaa If to pMt It ap. Bat whaa 
wltblD a yard or ao of It tba bird aaw 
that It waa nothlag la bto Una aad 
gUdad opward again to iSi tavortta 
atatloo on a Ban with ma 
track. ;

books. The adjoining building, occu
pied by J. D. Baker with a stock o f ; meeting of the 8th of January by 
general merchandise, was destroyed, ’^ho could vouch for the
but we have been unable to learn! farmer’s part o f the vat building in 
the kMS. The office of Dr. W. R |«a<* locaUty it would be conclusive 
Skipper was destroyed, as were to the members of the'
also the buildings from there to th e ' court that the movement to eradi-' 
corner occupied by MitcheU Satire-1cat* < »«• «  ^  Houston} 
white with a stock of groceries.} « « o t y  is popular and one that de- 
Some of the stock of MiicheU Sat- a « ^ «  prompt and favorable action i 
terwhite was carried out, but dam-1 on their pert. H. A. Fiahre,
aged. The fire was checked after 
consuming the block, which waS| 
the northeast business district o f ; 
the town, the railroad statioo oocu-1 
pying the centre. We have heard | 
various estimates as to the loss, 
some estimates being placed as 
high as $50,000.

Secretary. } for cosh

sasa wtthoot ma^wy Iss body wltb- 
; o «l a sool. s walkkBg dmtk, •  igiBisr 
} that filghtans reory o m . HB eoaoSo- 
j nano* 1* •otrowfol and bis fwwTim 
I tlon langolshlng and mdlnoi I f  h* 
I ealli opoD aa ainiTiatntsno* ha anror 

flada bim at boeaev and If ha «v*as M i 
I mootb to *p*ak ha I* taswioptad *vary I mom*nt so that h* mre nat ha*a a 
I chanc* to Balsh bta dBeooioA wMcB tt 
! I* faaiad may «ad with hi* iik1*g for 
; moo*y. H* Is avoldad Bfes a p*m«a 

lafeetad with diaaaa* and Is n w M d  
I a* an tnenmbtnno* to Ih* oaith. Want 

wako* him ap In tba »»»«»»«»g aad mis. 
•ry acoanapanlw him to bad at Mght 
Th* ladlm dtocorar that b* la aa awk- 
ward booby, landlards ballaa* that ha 
draa opoa air, aad If bo waata any- 
tbtag from a hodearaan ho ti aShad

Onckstt Oil FitM Agsli. |
Mr. H. A. Cox, member of a com -1 ___

Ooraam* did not apaak eorraetty
pany of crude oil producers with i laagaas* of whieb h* wm aoeh a i 

oflfioes in Houston, was in Crockett! “

Saturday to look into the oil situa-

bytion bere.t Mr. Cox, when seen 

the Courier editor, said: 

lieporta having been firequently!
Ln  Ksgtrt Is Dtsg.

The remains of Mr. L  D. Rogers,
were laid to rest in the Rogers cem-1 drwilated in Houston about the 
etery at Leon on Monday of last | spletidid oil indications near Oock- 
week. Mr. Rogers died at Mineral ett, I have spent two days of this 
Wells, where he had been for som e, week in this field. I must say that 
time in the interest o f his health, j the reports are well founded and
As a final effort by the i^ysidans that in my judgment, as far aa tbej "Madiocrtty <aa uik; m la for 

to save his life, tjie blood from th e' human mind can predetermine, 
veins of another roan had been in- j there is one or more oil-bearing ’ 
fused into the veins of Mr. Rogers, ’ stratus underlying this territory.

play OQ a lata. aald. *T 
bat 1 eaa make a Uttla Tlllas* late a 

t city.** Addlaoa was onabla t* 
a* la rnamany. Vctgfl waa kaarj 

rDlloqalaBy. La rnataku wm eoaioa 
aad stapM whea aatroaadad by mao. 
Tba CooBtaaa of Pambeok* bad baas 
oftaa board to aay of Cbaoeor that bla 
aneac*..was toon agmaable t* bar thaa 
bis coBTaraadoa. Soetatao, 
for bla wrtttaa oradooa, wa 
that be acror rautarad to spaak ta 
pabllr. Haoe* It

Tba Lsals i 
It waa tba PVoneb

who seemed to be improved for a “ The sruface indicatioos are aU SS a*":S v!*tbS ’*!itiS Id 3I*tkL 
time, but pueumonia developed and' that could be desired. The gas opboistartsa of the .paiac* do« 
resulted in his demise. The remains mounds, salt domes and rock form -' ^ th  agore* of gold aad

.d o o . . r .  <he .b .. <o b . ^
found in Humble. Gooee Creek, Sour rraarh ktnge of tba of Laois 
Lake. Bataon and other well-known! oamaa broagbt dowa
add,. In m , iudgmen, I b d in v .' "
that the well drilled by the Crock- Loo& Qaina* baai or a Looia 
ett Oil and Fuel Company, which' * ’*>fl* to i^oia Qaatoca*

'is  at ad sp d i o f 1600 feet, wae “ « •

were shipped to the old home at 
Leona for interment.

Mr. Rogers had spent the most of 
his life in Leon and Houston coun
ties, Leon being tba county of his 
birth. He was a moat estimable 
citizen and a successful man in the

ba a

every-day affairs of life. He mar- ‘ not a fair test If this well is drilled ---------
lied, several years ago, one o f Leon’s , to a depth o f about 2400 feet. I ' „
fairest daughters, a Mias Hays, who .believe a nice production of high ’ to parfoctly totoiyr la-
is left to mourn the departure of a oil w ill be encountered. qatrad tb* tnfatoated j^otb.
kind and thoughtful husband. Mr. I “The specimen of sand which I
and Mrs. Rogers, while not away at j tocA from this well has been sub- j  bar aararal ttoat* tbat that abad* bar- 
the summer watering places or mitted to experts and pronounced BKmiM* beat witb tb* preaant color * f 
winter health resorts, made their oU bearing. The sand t o  a good| ^  bair.̂ -̂ mchmoad Ttoaa-Diapatek. 
home at Patterson Lake, a beauti-1 deal o f shale in it. which is con- , p«m «g taaraa
ful retreat cloae to the river between | elusive evidence that the well waa j wboa tearoa fan tb*y ar* actnaBy 
Houston and Leon counUes and a,not drilled deep enough. Shale ia^ ^  oa trom tba otoino by a ^  of 

part o f the Rogers estate in Hous- always found in the neighborhood ̂  noeitobttant to laft
ton county. * of oil-bearing sand. I am gt^ng t o , in tb* doad loaf, bat oaiy tb* waaia

The health of the husband had^make some further investigations}
gradually failed for the last several * cooperation o f Mr. J. N .. --------------------
years, and for this reason much of , Groesbeck of Houston. I wy*ii«**a bim *.
the time o f Mr. and Mrs. Rogers has I “Mf- Groesbeck and aaaociates jokn Wyemr* compiatad tb* tnaa- 
been spent in other places. In the | are reeponsible for the present ^
death of Mr. Rogers Houreon and, tivity at Goose Oeek. These gen-  ̂ h *  w** born naar Biehaioad.
Leon counties have sustained a loss, > tlemen, aa the public is aware, pur-1 in Torkahir*. Bngiand. aboot i t o  
the heart o f a loving wife is sadden-i efraaed a lease with an abandoned! 
ed and the beads of relaUves and weU on It at Goose Creek several 
friends are bowed with grief. I  months aga They were confident j

--------------------- j that Gooee Creek was a gusher fie ld '
Tick E n ik itlM  NccClaf PsctpsnM. j and what they did is now history.'
In our article on the subject o f |They deepened the well on their 

the tick eradication campaign that 
b  to be inaugurated under the dhec- 
tkm of Doctor Haag, the govem-

Nla
**How maay mltoa can you go m  o 

gaUonr
**How many can yooY*
**I asktd yoa Snt**—Lttto

meat representative who has locat
ed in Crockett for thb purpose, we 
stated the matter orould be present
ed to the ooBMBbMonere’ ootnt at 
its regular monthly seaskxi, the 
Ifitl^o f Deoeinber. wa urged a 
large ettandanoa o f farm an who

MaMag It laay. 
Doctor — Ikk* tbto 

aacb maaL Pattaat—Bat way
lease and brought in the first gush
er. which produced 10,000 barrels a . ^  ^  Doc*or-W*n. taka
day. ' It bofor* aacb maai

"Mr. Groesbeck t o  promised to { 
accompany me the Utter part o f' 
the coming week to Crockett, and ^
Mmold be. after Inveatlgatkm. pro- j 
nounoe the Orodiatt field a good 
poaribUty, further developinent w ill

Harab.
Garald — Ooffa* kaapa m* swaha.

QaraHlIna-kfa to<K I always ditak 
an axtra cap wbao 1 know yaa aia 
comlnt CO catt.

begin at once.
Tttara a** 4,00(M)00 

tb* lyvamM of Ckaopi

r j

u
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Biggest, best line ever shown in Crockett.
We can supply that eleventh hour 

^^hnstmas present.

T H e  R e x a l l  S t o r e
W *  A m  I I am Q uoU rr T M a  Y«

&OCB.V ^ C X D «. i
T U  the season.

See J. R. Howard for maize heads 
and ear com. _ 2t.

hats at Miss Grace
2t. ,

Miss Violet Phillips is at 
from schod in Huntsville.

home

B it sale on 
Simpaon'a

Maiae heads and ear com for sale 
by J. R. Howard. 2l

Celery, lettuce and cranberriea at 
Johnson Arledge’a  tf.

For maize heads and 
see J. R  Howard.

Mrs. J. J. Dickson of Marshall 
visiting relatives here.

ear com 
2l

AA  tb see 
overcoats.

our miaht suits and 
t l  John Millar.

Mary Aldrich has retumd 
frotn a vin t to Austin.

Let "Dinty's Place" make 
punch for the holiday parties.

your

I want to buy some geese, 
tf. Johnson Arledge.

A  complete, 
tf-adv

up-to-date abstract. 
Aldrich L  Crock.

J. H. Smith left Sunday night on 
a busineas trip to Monroe. La.

John Woottera reached home Sat
urday from Baylor University. 
W aco ________________

Mrs George W. Crook visited 
friends in Houston Saturday and 
Sunday. ________________

MiH Marie Jenkins of Palestine 
w ill be a guest o f Miss Sue Smith 
next week. __________

[gea aod 
candies from

Buy yout ChrlMmaa
andDUU

Johnaon Aiiedge. tf.

Mrs. J. E  Towcry and httie 
daughter left Monday Afternoon for 
a yiwt to Houston.

William Henry Denny will return 
Friday from Texas University for 
the bofiday vacation.

HMsi fwSsk
One pair o f males for sale cheap. 

Apply to T. B. Satterwhite. tf.

Mrs. W. &  Smith o f Longview is 
viuting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
O. Monday, in Lovelady.

Mrs John C. Millar and Mias Nell 
Beasley returned Smiday from a 
viMt to friends in Houston.

Nodeile Jordan will arrive 
Saturday from the Southwestern 
University at Georgetmvn. -----

I  am well supplied with Christ-

Buy him a box o f good cigars at 
Dinty’t  Place" for a Christmas 

present— from a dollar up.

Miss Sarah Mac Crook arrived 
Sunday from Belton, where she is 
a stud^t of Baylor CoUegs

Mrs Jack Smith and children of 
Longview will be guests o f Mrs 
Johnson Aiiedge next week.

Oscar Hooks a student of the A.
' & M. CoUegs will spend next week 
, with his parents at Pennington.

F sr lm t

Nice, clean rooms with or with
out board. Mrs E  L  Simpson.

Miss Qarite D liott will sing the 
offertory at the First Baptist church 
Sunday at the I I  o’clock service

Fireworks apples oranges nuts 
and candies at "Dinty’s Place". Buy 
early while the stock is complete.

J. R  McCelvey, a colored sub
scriber on Kennard R t 2. called 
Saturday to renew his subscription.

Misses Jennie McLean and Clarite 
Elliott reached home Saturday from 
Ward Belmont College. Nashville 
Tenn.

■■■ I

The Courier acknowledges with 
pleasure the subscriptioo renewal 
o f Mrs Madie E  Stokes of Mineral 
W ells

S  J. Mathews o f Route 1 and J. 
W. Ashmore o f Route 6 were among

T. a  Adams o f YiDHi. N. E  May 
o f Wechet and J. T. Knox o f Love- 
lady R t 2 were among subacribers 
calHng at this offloe Monday.

See those fine young mules at 
theBigJStore We w ill sell them 
for cash or on credit.

t f . ' Jas S. Shivers A  Oa

Henry Arledge Hunter Warfield. 
Milton Thomas and Tom Brailsford, 
students o f the A. I i  M. CoUegs 
vriU spend next week at home.

For Rent— ^Apartments In a house 
near my residenoe— a good bed
room and kitchea Price cheap.

45-tf. E  F. Tenney.

Attsatlss T^sdats
Something new in photograpbyl 

Come in and see them.
I t  Crockett Studio.

I f  you are iiMieed o f a fine, young 
mule from 3 to 7 years old, see us 
We will sell for cash or on credit

tf. Jas S. Shivers & Cs

those remembering the Courier Sat
urday.

James Oawford o f the Gulf Lum
ber Company. Fullerton, L s . is 
mending the week with friends in 
this county.

Misses Ruth Warfield and Beth 
Lundy %iriU arrive Saturday from 
Dallas. They are students o f nor|h 
Texas colleges

Our mules are all 
from 3 to 7 years old.

broken, and 
We will seU 

them for cash or on credit 
tf. Jas & Stivers A  Co.

Paul Stokes will arrive the last 
Of this wtiA fronv Georgetoam. 
where be is a student of South
western University.

Buy useful prreents such as 
bathrobes gloves shirts ties, belts 
silk haif-bose and bandkaxrhiefs in 
holiday boxes John Millar.

Misses Margaret and Jeannette 
Scott o f Houston will visit  Miss 
Delha MOdred Wootters during the 
holiday season or early in January.

In order to accomodate those 
who will receive packages by mail 
on Christmas Eve, the Crockett 
postoffice will remain opra all day 
Sunday.

Miss Sue Soiith, teaching in tke 
Dkhart public schools and Miss 
AUine Foster, teadiing music at 
Lufkin, will return home for the 
holiday season.

T. J. Ashby o f RatcUlL who was 
in Crockett Friday for the first time 
in a number o f years remembered 
the Courier with a visit to 'renew 
his subscription.

I f  you vrere late in buying your 
Christmas suit, caU and look at our 
misfit suite and overcoats at from 
$5.00 to $7.50 reductioos

tf. John Millar.

. J. R  Rhodeo o f Kennard, E. L  
Jordan o f Cut and W. J. McNair

The children o f the Methodist 
^  ̂ u rch  will render a cantata Christ- 

mae night, and a freewill offering
or-

are among those who 
the Courier with their 
renewals Friday.

E  F. Chamberlain’s 
damaged by fire from 
known cause Monday, 
tfoo o f the fire company 
total destruction.

remembered
subscriptioo

barn was 
some un- 
Quick ac- 
prevenfed

, Mr. and M rs C  C  O’Neal will 
leave Thursday for Lancaster, where 
M rs O’Neal w ill spend the holiday 
season with relatives and friends in 
the old home towa

For Rent— Forty acres 
close to a good school— eight

mas goodies and want your orders 
Johnson Arledge.

For Sale— Small farm o f 20 acres, 
with excellent dwelling, orchard, 
well and other improvements lo
cated about one mile from Public 
Square. First National Bank.

■>

Save Money
By purchasing your Fruits. Candies and 
Fireworks from us.

We carry a full line of Brown's fine choc
olates in handsome gift boxes.SQelt Soda Fountain

IN  T»«B P A T F O rS

o f land, 
miles

out. on the Huntsville road.
47-2t W. E  HaU,

Crockett Texas.

J. S. Kennedy o f Center and L  D. 
Shuptrine_ of Medina. Bandera 
county, send their subecription re
newals to the Courier, along with 
the season’s greetings.

ansi
W« Imv«  v m I M U t* for sal* and w* 
wobM Hk* to aum in* aay vaodor Uaa 
Dotas yoa may hav* for sals.

GALL ON US AT OUK PLACE OP BUSmESS.

W a r n e l d
Offloe North Side Public Square. CROCKEIT. TEXAS

The Crodtett Studio te open a i^  
making picture* every day. Any
thing in the cabinet wtMrk, post 
cards, out door views and koAak 
work. I t  Mrs. J. L  Thomas.

Why o f course "Dinty’s Place’’ is 
g ( ^  to have plenty o f pighip, ham, 
plmfento. cheese and tongue sand^ 
wishes for the holiday trade. They 
all sell for five cents- ead t Try 
ooe. I t

w ill be taken for the Methodist 
phanage. Everybody is cordially 
invited.

Miss Grace Denny, a faculty 
member o f the Texas Universky, 
and Miss Bee Deony, a  member of 
the Eagle Lake high school faculty, 
w ill spend next week with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Denny, 
in this dty.

y

Taking advantage o f the prsaence 
In Jthe d ty  o f a traveUing orcheatra. 
the young people o f Crockett eidoy- 
ed two danoea in Bromberg Hadl 
last week. Invitations will be i»- 
sued this week tx  the Christmas 
and New Year dancee.

The quick action o f buckthorn 
bark, glyoeriiw. etc., as mixed in 
Ad-ler4-ka. the appendidtis |ve- 
ventative. astonishes Crockett peo
p le One spoonful o f this remedy 
relieves sour stomach, gas and con- 
stipatioo at once The Bishop Drug 
Company.— Adv.

-------------- $!E00 iswsri.

JBlrayad or stolM  from Lovelady, 
December 12, one gray horse about 
11-years old, weight about 1000 
pouiids, has short taU, in good con- 
dition. Also one brown pony horse 
about same age weight about 800 
pounds, shod on front feet WIU 
pay above reward for their delivery 
to me at Lovelady.

I t  Mitchell Satterwhite

Rsttet to M g s  CsatiactocB. 
Sealed bids for furnishing mate

rial and tbe^construction o f all 
bridges and culverts in connection 
with the road work o f Houston 
county w ill be received, and are in
vited by the commisaioners’ court 
o f Houston county, at the offloe of 
the county judge up to one o’clock 
P. M . January 10. 1917 .̂̂

Plans and spedficatiocs are now 
on file at the office o f the county 
engineer o f said county in the 
court bouse.

E  Winfree. County Judge 
2t. Houston County, Texae

COMING TO
CROCKETT

Doch>rs Rea Bro$., Specialists in 
the Treatment of Disease With

out Surgical Operation.
At Hotel Pickwick Saturday. January 6. One Day Only. 

Will Give Free Medical Serviceai to A ll Who 

Are Treated on This Visit.

Just-arrived at the Big Store a 
car load of young mulee 3 to 7 
years old, well broken. For sale, 
cash or credit.

tf. . Jas. S. Shivers A  Co.

Mr. A. LeGory sold last week 
four Poland China hogs. 16 months 
old and wdghing 1790 pounds, for 
$150. *rhe bogs were sold to the 
Houston Packing Company.

R. G, Duno & Compuiy o f H oi»-
ton. commordnl agency. And. the ‘ "X
Courier o f value in keeping up with 
Crockett businesa affairs, and so 
sends renewal o f subscription.

Ts Ny CsstoSMTi.
Owing to bad collections, am 

forced to adopt the plan o f collect
ing when service is rendered.

4 5 -4 f Dr. L  S. Harris. V. S.

koBMiktr the f  ssr.
While we are rejoicing in many 

good things, and plaaniBg to  give 
and receive Christinas prssaoto, 1 
hope our people will not forget the 
poor. S. F. Tenney.

Tuberculosis, Consumption. As
thma, Pleurisy. Bronchitis. Catarrh, 
Catarrhal Deafness and Lung Dis
eases treated with a combination of 
medicines, serums, vaccines, diet, 
hygiene, and exerdse. _

Liver, Stomach and Bowd Trou
bles, Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Consti
pation, Sich Headache, Dizziness, 
Enlargement o f the Abdomen, Bad 
Breath; those cases in particular 
which have been improperly treated. 

According to their system, they
gall 
im

pactions, doing away with the knife

children, club feet and curvature 
o f the spine.

Blood and Heart Disease, swelling 
of the limbs, pellagra, old sores, va
ricose veins, heart palpitation, bisd 
circulation, cold limbs, numbness, 
enlarged glands, goitre and deep- 
seated chronic diseases and skin 
diseases.

Eye Diseases, granihated lids, in
flamed eyes, trachoma, bad eyesight, 
headache from eye strain, and the 
proper fitting o f glasses; those cases 
that need treatment as practiced by 
specialists. ' _____

Piles, fistula, moles, warts, small

and much o p cu K  in the trcatmeot ’ “ X*. I*™ ***  •  •“ •P‘c‘0™
o f Iheaedangerouadiacaaea. | nature treattd with the hypodennic

' injection method, an effective plan o f 
treatment without surgical opera
tion.

Kidney and Bladder Troubles, t 
pains in the back, weak back, swel
ling o f the limbs, stiffness o f the 
joints, rheumatism, bed wetting in 
children, and all weakness o f the 
kidneys and bladder.

Nervous Diseases, epilepsy, neu
ritis, neuralgia, sciatios, paralysis, 
mental weakness, nervous prostra- 
tioD, sleeplessness, weariness, dis> 
eases o f women, slow growth in

Those who have been told that 
an operaUon is necessary or that 
their case la incurable, are especial
ly invited to call. Married women 
roust come with their husbands, 
and cbildreo with their parents.

Medicines and appliances at rea
sonable cost. Head Office and Lab
oratory, Minneapolis, Minn.

Hourffl, lO A..


